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PTIR I 
Objective• 2! fheais 
That there is a need f or some work ble plan of tnvest-
nagement 11 y be;;-if"ftlustrated by the experience of a typical 
· ·. · !'.~;::; 
or a vex: g.e.·: 1nYeat r, who we m y c 11 r • .1. • ·X goee into 
. . . . 
the rlcet .by .purchaslng s me co . on stocks which he has heard 
bout t h rough his friend • He buys the etack partly for t he 
inco e he expects t o receive; but ore for t he ca lta.l apprecia-
·.: ·. 
tion he is led t o beli.eYe will a ccrue t o hi when the market 
rises. The f ct th t he goes into the arket by hearing of the 
t ook f .rom friends u sually lndica.tes that t here is a bull market; 
business conditions are good; and. a gener 1 f eeling of pti is 
prevails. 
Since r. X b ught h i st.ock l a rgely f or pr ofit or 
c pital gain, he intends t o hold it until he thinks the m rket 
h s re ched, or a t least appr ached, the .so-oalled " top". 
It r l'ely makes any 'diff renee how high he thinks the 
rket will go, for when it doe reach that point, he ineTitabl y 
decides t hold on a 11 ttle longer, believing that 1 t wil l oer-
t inly go higher. hen them rket does lip , he gener . lly re-
fra.ina from selling; t hinking it t be only a temporary rea ction. 
s pricea f 11 furthei", he 1 o n t oed with sel l ing t a loss, 
or hol ding hl .s stocks for t he next m jor bull arke~. Then, when 
the m rket re ohea the b ttom and co on stocks .can be bought 
at bargain p rices, he finds that he is helples.s,. f or his capital 
is tied up and he c nnot liquidate without substantial losaea. 
The si tuatlon happens over and over again, even with 
.. 
the s ame l nveetor, f or · 1 t see s t make 11 ttle diff erence ho · 
ooetly a le•son be lea rned in 1929; 193?; or ewen 1948. Each 
time, be teels new e suranoe that he will recognize the signa 
that precede the pe k, and wil l t ake his profits nd get ou~ 
of t he m ·rltet.. · en the t1 e comes, howeT.er, he either fail• 
t o see t he warning si~_ la; or in hie anxiety for the grea test 
pr ofits, he wa.i ts t oo l ()ng . any times such n inYestor ia ao 
engtilfe4 in the s eepiilg tide _of optimism. be r ation 11zes 
the current rise as being · the beginning of a •·ne• era of pricee 11 • 
and can aee no Ylatble limit a t o hOw high pr.loes m y go. Only 
when the tide does tum~ and prices f all, does he again become 
peesbt1st1o. And ~a~, · a s long aa ~h~ - a.:rket continues 1 ta 
d wnward trend, he ca n visualize only the glooay side of bus1-
nese and the market, and f a ils to haTe the courage t o buy 8tocka 
when t hey a re s el ling cheap , but waite until prices mo.Ye up, and 
ev-ery on~ elee is buying • 
. . . ·. 
1y does th1 :~t in-vestor; like eo many others, f a il to . 
. ·.::-~~:-:; . 
•ell be·tore t he . rketl?:teachea its- peak; or buy before it atr1kea 
_;·.':::~~ 
bottomt -ltls 1 gelybecauae l.· he doean•t know wha t tbe high 
nd lo~ polnt_a· a re; 2 . when they a re t o be·: reached; and 3. he 
~ -~ .. . :~ ...... : _·: .. ::-... - ~-: .. ·. ' - ~:. ... . 
l a oke ·t he· :e. u:t.age t o t ·ake .any ·· ct1on which ls contrary to the · 
general .:t~~lt~g of opt~jlsi.am or pess imism shown by his fe~low 1~ . 
vestora. 
11 tnvest-orfi, howe.-er, re not e unfortunate a our 
friend . r ~ X. One not abl e exception was the f amous Baron Rotba-
e hild ; whO, he n asked ha t • a s the secret of hie. f mi1Y'B aucoeaa . 
replied. ·~UJ1ng •sheep ' and selling 1Deeru. (1) Any 1nveetot-, 
moreover, could bee e nQutetanding !inanct .1 success if .he 
c uld conaie'llently buy •ch_e· p" nd sell 1 dea.~•. Ho t o determine 
when stocks are che p, ~:r when dear, constttut.ee t h& m jor problem 
f or t he 1nYei1 t or, nd until now, he h e not f ound the answer I n 
market forec sting. 
If', t hen., s.o •Y investors b Ye the sa!De diff iculty in. 
man ging their o n tunde, : o·r funds entruated t o them, the question 
rise a . t what l s .: ,. r .ot1ca.l solution t o t his r oblem of 1.n .. 
vestment anagementT 
Firet of ·11 1 let us see wh t is ean.t by Inve t ment 
. nage. ~ t .. It is gen r llY con idel'ed to involve the t wo fund&-
ment 1 p:r blema of l· hat aecuritiee t o hold, 
right ti e to buy and sell t beae secur1t1eat 
~ •.·. ·.· 
d 2. when 11! the 
-
The fire t, of course, p rt ins t o t he selection of 
securities. which y vary anywhere fro. G 't'ernme.nt Bonde t o Pre-
ferred n Common tooks. Its 1mp rtanoe 1a e ent1 1. nd ith-
out a ca reful selection, s tisfaetor y reaul te ·oan never be attained. 
~h second probl m, when 1s t he right t1 e to buy nd 
sell s c url ties, de ls .· ·1 th t he t iming ,f both purchasee and 
s 1 s .. ln reviewing the r ecord of ny successful l nve t ment pro-
gr , it c n be S(9en tha t regardle ss of how good t he selection of 
secu rities h a been , ubstantial l os of prinoip 1, whicb can 
offset even t he mos t liberal i ncome , y often result if purobasee 
nd sales of s eouri ties a re not a de t t he right mar ket leTela . 
( 1) Car penter • H. G., I ST NT TI I G BY FO Ul.A PL S, P ge 9. 
There are many ways of ~:leleotlng ecurit1ea; some good, 
some 4; but :tor t he p resent let us lea'fe the problem of selec-
tion for a later chapter, and see what hae been done about timing. 
ShorilY fter the m rket fell off 1n 193?. a group of 
investor• finally dec1decl that tbl!ty ere not going to be caught 
in another market crash. They reasoned 'that there ust be ome . 
way to take a t least part of their profit• hen the arket 1a 
up, a nd buy ba .. ok stock-a when the arket la dom. The·ir idea waa 
based on the convtotio·n that the market would continue to fluctu-
ate up and don, ae 1 t hae alnce any records of 1 te a ctlvi ty were 
kep t; a nd that by setting up a pre-dete:-mined fotJmul ., they ould 
be ble t o sell CODI! on stocks when the m l"ket w s r1aillg, and 
8 
buy b ok stocks when tlu_!! m rket •a• falling. By investing accord-
ing t thl pre-detel'lllned plan, they found 1t wa.a no longer necea-
sary to forecast whether the market was going up or down.; o-r even 
the extent to which 1 t would. ~luctuate. The ma.in factor tbe7 
were oon~rned with waa that 1 t would continue to fluctuate. 
Out of thta qonvtot1on came a. method ot tnvest11ent 
contr l which is oommo.niy known a "fiming by lnvestnaent Formula 
Plana•. The principle ia still oomparat19ely new; a.nd while only 
a tew pl.an.a have been in operation more than ten years, there 
are aeyeral that haYe 'been 1n uae for a shorter period. In ad-
dition, m ny so-calledhypothetical plana bave been designed so 
ths.t a study ay be ma~ of what resul ta haYe been obtained in 
the pan, and bat results might be expected in t he future fro11 
several different t y-pes of plans. 
- lthough some fO'raul pl ana came into use prior to 
·-1938~ moat of the have been develo eel since- t hen. The in ti-
t u tlon 1 1~vestors h :.e done much of t he OUl'ldwork in setting 
up various- 1 na 1 and t ·hey continue t o use t be. · ore wi dely than 
ny f the p rese nt invest en~ 
co p nies use aome variety f fo~ul · pl n in controlling t heir 
, 
funds, although aome still w111 not a dm1 t 1 t. ActuallY, of 
o ur e, any plan which tend to force alee hen the r ket i 
rising and force purcha.ses when the market 1 f 111ng 1s n 
dapt t1on of o _e t yPe ' of f -r ula pl n. I t is t ht sort of 
1 n that is ale · being us d exten ivel.y no · by college , uni-
ver i tie nd tb.er ln ti t u ttona. 
'lbe bjeottve f t his -thea1 ~ t hen, is fir t · 11 
t r evielr t he tormul pl.a.n theory nd to expl i .n just ho i t 
•or s, nd by 1 t or ke·. In order to illu trate the i mportant 
!eaturee; ·i ·t i.s the in~:fintion of the riter to n lyze sev r 1 
of the · fo:rraul · pl n no in use; and by rev1e ing t heir record 
over the- years, t o detemine how t heir :results comp re 1 t h 
actu 1 experience. 
The jor objective, h wever, i to de.s1gn specific 
f rmula pl an h1ob ould be ultable f r anagtng a edium-si zed 
endo ent fund of ny i t"ge college or university. 
OHA :ER II 
roblems 
· ln Ch-pter I it w s found th t selection of ecurittes 
1 one f t he proble 1. lnvest ent It is just a 
important when u ing a for ul pl n, for the success of ny 
pl·n depen4& in 1 ge ~easure upon the qu lity f the ecuri-
tiea held~ lt is n t ·the ur oae of this paper, howeYer·, to 
d ell upon the election of • ich securities to hold. or this 
p rt f t he p rog 
the services -of 
, 1 t is suggested th t the 1nveatol' .secure 
competent investment counselor, or if the fund 
i small , to- use one of the ny open end investment co paniea 
hioh re currently v 11 ble for lmoat any purpoae. 
The problem we are prinoip lly concerned with, then, 
is Tbing,.-- hen to buy and w.ben t eell eecuri ties. 
10 
ny investors ·ho have learned through . bi tter experience 
h ve given up any tte pt t predicting the beat time t o buy nd 
aell atock·s,. because they just · ren•t able to tell when t he m rket 
is going up or hen it ia g ing down. Theae people have dopted 
a p licy of ''OU¥ good atooka when you h ye t he money, and hold 
t 
them . 11 This v1etrpolnt m y work out e t1afaotor1ly for the defen-
sive inve tor who neyer needs to oomert any f his e0".1ri ties 
into cash, nd who haa no deaire to eee his fund ppreoi te in 
v lue. If be buys some of hie securities hen the m rket is 
high• as he will likely do,-ainoe hen bus1nese 1a good. money 
is most plentiful-he ~ay soon discover that aa business declines, 
his yields too will decline, ainoe oat dividends are reduced in 
1 - n ye r . . _a. stock prices fluct . te, he y lso see the 
r ket value of hie holdings inorease or deere ae. .But s1n.oe 
he s decided t t he c nno t pick th right ti e t o buy or 
ell, he u t b ·cont nt .. t let hi i nvestment rtf lio t y 
s 1 • ,urely Y.- d-iold progra will never s t ie!y the 
gress 1ve· in e t r, ho ·ae e good inco and oder te capi-
tal pp :r elation 1n retur n for c reful nd intelligent in est-
ment manage ent. 
-bere 1 not her ethod fat uperior to th Buy- nd-
Hold techni ue which will show excellent results, if it c n be 
carried out ocurately d oon i tentlJ. 1'his i s t o foreo s t 
t he rket . 
I f the high ~nd lo points of t he r ket f luctuati ns 
could be forec st i n advance, stocks ould be urohased t the 
bot t m, and s -ld a t t le t p . The t l lowing ex ple illustrates 
h w 100. 000 fund would h ve gr own if it were per t ed under 
such perfect timing pl n: 
1. 
Period St rt . 1 th. 
--
19 0-21 . 100, 000 
1931- 3 ·· 100, 000 
1929-32 800 , 000 
1933-37 600,000 
1931-38 2,.838,000 
1938-3·8 2 , 838. 000 
1938-42 4,599,560 
9 42-46 ; :_ 41599 , 560 
1946-~ ·. 10,211,023 
... 
. . 
lnYest In 
-
Oef -ene1Ye 
latile 
Defens1Ye 
v 1at1le 
De:r~nelve 
olatlle 
Defensive 
Vol tile 
Defensive 
eecuritiea 
ft 
II 
• 
.. 
II 
.. 
tt 
imtns . 
lue-End 
of.-Feriod 
100,000 
soo.ooo 
600 ,,000 
2 , 838,000 
3 , 838,000 
4 ,599,560 
4,599,560 
l0, 2ll,G23 
10,211~ ·oa:s 
ea_rie~~~~t.i,:.'H . a. , tHI S I S . I NVE ~•...-.r.a..~a.EI! , Page 18. ·. 
. ' ... -~ . 
· ·: <~e ~:amazing o p1 t 1 _g ins show hat results cOU.it:t -be 
···.~: · --·: ·. ~ .. :'. .·· .. 
11 
obt ined if e knew in dv nee just hen the high and l o• p int• 
i n t he l"ket ere going to be. o .formul lan could hope to 
e J. · 1 such reo rd. 
If su·oh n out ·t ding record could conceiv bly be 
m de by ccur te f r.ec s~ing, the uea~i n y well be sked, 
" by ¢ n •t 1nve t ors le rn by trainin nd experience how to 
! oreo st t h .. i rket? Because 1 t s been found that even f1-
noi 1 1 "' -ry services , h · hould be in t e best sition 
t foreo at accur tely, _a.re seldom right or~ than 50 pe.r c nt 
of th. ~ 1 e; suo a reuo:rd might be equ lled l)y a • ateur 
1~ 
guea ing at :r ndo • This st tem~nt is substanti ted y tbe 
findings in a report .ntitled, 0 n toe, arket oreoa9ters re-
c t? It as published 1n 1933 by the eo lea Co ~ission or 
. eee rch 1n Eoon _ ics. The findings o f the Qom~ission are aa 
: 1. 
-
ixteen f'in no1t!.l aenioee, •1 th ?500 reoo enda-
tiona. m de · n aver ge . reoord th t w rse than the ver ge 
com. on . t ook by 1.43 per ce t. a. 
-
Of 90 predictions by i1llia.m 
Peter Hamilton, the Dow theorist, 45 were right and 45 were rong. 
,e. .nty-four fin ncial service , during . period of f ur nd 
one-h 1! years, failed as oup, by 4 per cent per annum, to 
chieve reE;ults a g d as t e verage of all oo mon etocks. (1) 
T·he a e genera~ findi.ngs were expressed again in 1939 
\'/hen rlenry • Du n, r fe aor of in nee at H rv rd nivereity~a 
I ·&.d t 'ch ol of Bu iness dministrat1on, read a paptr before 
the Invest ent o ns 1 ssooi ti n -~'! m :rio entitled, • Pel"'-
(1) Carpenter, H. G., ·t ES E T TI IBG SY FORUL PL , Page 3. 
si. tent 
Bion 
l~ ion,.. (1) In this p er e wri es: 
~ •l t 11 the effort hioh b&s ·been ex-
pen d o P..tt ts to discern or devise 
ne and better etho s of fo r or stin ' 
or t develop gre ter skill in the use 
'! old et de_. guc.-.aing t next mov 
of the t-1iock ar · t, with due refere o 
to the t o vital ao r of dir ction 
( -hioh w y} 'end tim! . ( hen and ho far) 
•till remaina little more t han gamble. 
ith th~ vidence t e r ort .,. t h u.o i7les 
' the state ent by Profe r n , . lus the e 
i -
rienc. 
of the inv ator h i ~elf d f o:se ho have a.tte np ted t o fore-
e t fo'Z him .. he may oo elude, nd rightly o, that · t 1ng is 
ecur ty tr saotiona by foreca.etin t ok r i ces juet ian •t the 
na•er to hi inve tment timing proble a . 
The !'ormul 1 n r, then, kno a t hat the rket h s 
1.3 
al ye fluctuated, nd he es ee that 1t ~ ill continue t · so. 
ut he adoi a that he c . not t reo at en it ill rise r f 11, 
or h high r ho lo · it 111 go, ~ d he urther beli v th t 
no one el. oan. He belieY • t~~t there must be s m 1e on for 
the rket fluctu tiona. however, a nd e r defin1 te f 
action t o t ke dv nt ge f them c n be orked ut, he hould 
underst nd so of th basic o uses ich brin "bo t 
change. 
ump hrey eill, in his origin 1 '1Letter o ontr ry 
Opinion" (a), atte pt d to oint out h~t the preYalent rket 
opinion ight be, d then ~tte p ted t aho reasons why it ight 
{l 
( 2 ) 
tet:, a. . , 
, r!1eld, 
167. 
TI I a·ey F'O 
FOR P FI'l I 
PLAJ, 
r a 
be wrong. H4t believed tb· t ny o inion that as widely held 
ould 1.nevi tably proYe to: be wrong~ a theory which has often 
orke4 out 1·n , otuo.l p x Cit toe. c.llo ing thle line f re son-
ing. then · , h ·· urther :roote t t he oti n of the took ma-rket 
could more nearly ocounted f l' by tudY of m 8 ' psychology. 
( l) hi~ bee ea r ~bviov.s en we consider that th.e price 
of s:eou.ri ti-es on the s t ock e~o. ;nge. is det~ !.ned t ny iven 
ti .e by verage public }lpinion. o ini n changes ., the prices 
ch' n .e .; irrespective o:f t 1e tivation f o r the cbang,_ in o inion. 
I n l<llY cases it may· be eeonomic; mi it ry ; pol1t:teal; or com-
p l te.Iy irra.tion l; ut , h teve:r the <Lu.se, tt ha :tt ef .r. . c~ 
u the c:hange of stock p l'ic s . 
' . 
. he y ri.ce level of stocks. t hen, 1.~ net governe.Cf. by 
•ha t tl ey a r · · 1. :rth , but r the:r by ·h.a t eopl~ think they . . l'e 
worth. :·_Thi s 1- rg l y a oc runts f r a · took c:e ling t one time 
for as h i gh . e t'1irty ·times e rrii gs, and y t t not er t .1r.te 
r r only t e n :ti ·. e e n1ugs: •. 
14 
. If, t hen, th~ · rice lt:Yel 1 determin ed by public p i ton, 
it ({lu,t .t'ollO\:l th t iri~("Srder f or the 1 arket ta continue t o ·'ti ~· .'.,~:. 
the ro-ve; 
re a b i aa·gq_ d. as they tl n re. The inve'stor . ho is going t 
pr of1 t · by . public op1nion unt ·t hen sell before the m ~tet hf 
r a ohed o..he -peat, nd start d 1 ts down rd plunge. T -sell hen 
G\ .. ry n.e else i s buying ineans t · t he t'lUst act cont r-ary to publ1o 
o · aion and t he o:towd. This obvi usly -requi r es c ur ge nd tre-
( 1) Ore~. Ga~fiel.d, NE · ·rnQ: 
.Pr..,ge 168. 
0 PR . IT I R T ""' S TOOX JIABII:T, 
mendous ount of 111 po e:r; for oat invelftal'a think t ey are 
using thei7 ;t~d ent ·her). they become optimistic a• prices ooD-
tinue t r1 e, and pea 1mistic a s the r.ket f lls. ActuallY, 
of course. · they r being influenced ore by public opinion and 
b y their ·e otiona tb n by t h ir judgment. Hi "tory h 8 pro ed 
r..: t .. oet i nve t ors ar~ . unable to O'l'ercome the.ee emotion 1 fao-
t rs n 1nevi t bly bold th ir stocks t o long; or he i t a te t .o 
b b ck oo n 8tock until the rket has rtaen su'bstant1 ly 
.from it a l o • 
The prl ce leYel on the etook exehan~ is further in-
f luenc d ·hen t he -~ublic get.s into the rket nd begins to buJ 
c mm n t o s. ·h y buy stocks n t eo much bee use they under-
et .nd their real v lue as they do beo uae t.bey Ye ae n o r be rd. 
of tb.e rising rket. ~...nd. burr¥ t o follQ t he cro ·d in jumping Qn 
the ffban g n of overni ht profits" i n speeula.ttve s.eour1ties .. 
long ne . n ney c nt1nue.s to co e 1u, price• rise still 
f rther; but Mn t he · ·~lling starts·, nd t .be cro d. all .nt to 
get out r t he m r ket, :' the 1 ndsllde of falling pricee begins. 
15 
The suco s ·u l 1nYestor u.st, tten., act contr ry t o the 
belief · .~. the ;:unjority if be ia to re lize a p r ofit on the rialng 
et.. ·. nd 1. he does not t ·ke hie profit on tee· rising rn~rke~, 
h !rl.vy .!1ri.d ut t tit ie suddenly too l a te. Since m. st inve•-
t ors h ... :ve neither t he .courag nor the will po wer to p se public 
op inion, O"'Je )re-determined c..,urse of a.c~ion must be set up nd · 
folio ed. The · r ul . Pl 8.n prov1.des tht e pre-arr . nged l an , _d 
once the inves t or h s o:rked :)Ut the details •hloh be·at meet hi 
needs, he taaY forget the :market e.nti:rely. If prices riae, hie 
plan calls for a apeo1fiCJ _ action. If pri.cee fall •. the pla.n calla. 
for a difffll'ent a.crtioa., ~- ant wh1ohneJ" • y the market goea, he 
will .reali ze a p:rof11 pl'OT1de4 he adhere• to hie plan and wai.ta 
for the ma:rket -to make a comple~e oyole, or round t1"1p., and 
comes back to the appTox!mate leYel it wa• when he start.-4 h1a 
plan. 
.A J'ormul . Pl;m, then,. can and will , 1f carefully de-
signed and fo.llo•ed, 8_9,flCess1'ullY oYeroome the many elll()tlonal 
hazards whioh so often ,taoe the investor. 
1$ 
CH PTEB. III 
The- · o'bjecttve of a formula Plan is to take portion 
~ . .. . . . 
. . . . . . 
of th• piottt by selling on ~rising arket. and. to buy atocta 
back again . ben the. arket h s declined. . any v ~iettea ot ror-
ula 1 s -have be.en d~¥!Jigned, so e a1mple and so e oomple~ . 
·r .. 
11 of t hem, ho eYer, ilave certain slm11 charaeteriatioa. 
First of all, the tund ust constat of two distinct 
~ypes of seouritles. One ls type whose value rem .lns fatrlJ 
l' 
at ble, such a high-grade bonda; preferred stock•; or cash. The 
other part of the fund i.a m de up of securities hose price• 
fluctuate. auoh · a co ·on stooka;. specul&tive preterreda; or 
s pecul tlve bonds. The t ·ir•t type of securl ty is usually called 
the defena~ Ye portion of the fund, •bile the aeoond tYPe ·kea 
up the _ggresalve portion of the fund. While several diffel'e.nt 
types of securi tlea may be used 1D t -he two parts ot the ·fund. 
t he general terms •s.to()ka"· 1 will be u d to deeignate the ag-. 
gre s ive portion; and •Bonda*, to de ignate the defensi-ve portion 
of the fund. 
' In act ual operat·tQn _of 1ormul Pl -an, t e atock port.lon 
of tbe 'fund wlll t~uotuate in value f . ater t h n the delens1Ye or 
'~-
bond porlt·on. It ia t he diff erence between: the fluctuation of 
t he t o par~s of the f\ind th t governe t be effeot1Yene ot the 
entire · tund. Thus 1 t can be seen t bat for best reeul ts, a defen-
eiYe side .a,f . high-gr de bonds,. or caeh, a.nd n aggressive aide 
. . .. 
of • o·l atlle- com on etocks should be used. 
Operation ·Of the pl n ltaelf conatats in transferring 
funds fro~t~ one a.ide t o the other under pre-determined cond1 tiona. 
The•e, o.t oour•e, y v ~Y Widely under different plane; but the 
1 portant. point is t to%ee sales of com on atook : when t he 
k t rises. n4 t o tore"::. buying atocke b ck -gain, wben the rket 
fall • This insures t'it~tng pal't ot t he profit tn a r1a1ng market, 
nd est blish1ng a liquid fund • 1th hloh to buy back took · when 
t he arket · gain d:ropa to lo er leY 1. 
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there re al oat unlimited ys of working out t he 
details of pl ; depending l a r gely upon wh t type of fund 1 
involved, and ·ha.t t he princip 1 objective 1a. Usually eel't in 
per cent of the etook re eold w1 th e oh rlae of a p:re-dete:ralned 
unt r per cent of the g:ener 1 arket • . This o ntinuea until 
either all of t he st . eke re 1!iold. or the m rket turns and goea 
d wn; t which ti e per cent of t he fun.d is :retnve ted 1n co -
· n stocks ag in, t &ch drop of st 1lar p re-determined amount 
or t he rket. 
J'or ul ay be e:l · sifted unde% tw·O di tinct types, 
b e d on h w th r a tio tween t he defensive nd t he ggress1ve 
funda i e established. One is t he Cone t nt Ratio Pl 
....--
othe~, t ·v r1abl.e Ratio Plan. The . ai pler of t he t o 1 t he 
oonst · nt ratio pl n,. which requires only that fix d r tio be 
m i nt .ined t ween the· t w parts of the fund. or e ple, tf 
the r tio 1a t o be 50 p r cent bonds and 50 per oent stocks,. the 
fund • 111 no·t be changed until the rke t haa gone up or down 
enough t ch nge t he r a tio fro the original 50 per cent. If the 
stocks ha'te gone up, enough aha~ea will be sold, and bonda pu:r-
chased, ao that the ratio will a.galn be 50 per eent (11arke't 
value), ile the same amount of money will always be inyested 
in each>portton of the;.,:~_ftmd, fewer shares of stock will be held 
when the uket 11 h1g~, than when 1 t 1• low,. Th1a particular 
type is .Yery consenat1Ye .. and although it wtll not produce a.x-
liiWI c&pit :1 .. gains. 1t usuallY' re•ul ta tn uoh better profi ta 
than · atralght buy:..and-hold pl&n~ It 1 best auited ! r endow.;. 
ment :twi"da,. where prese1"Y tion of c pi tal and moder te steady 
1noo e ai"e t .he pr1mary ,.object1Yes~ It has the adYantage ot 
working at ~T level of the tket, and involves no forecasting 
of future t:rends, nor of h:lato:ry repeating itself, 
7o llluat.rate . simple constant ratio, or equali zing 
plan s it ia somet1me''. 4alled, let ua seume that we b •• a fUnd 
of 10,000 which is to~;~ invested 50 per cent in bonds nd 5·0 
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per cen't ~n atocks~ Th:e ~ollo•~:~ table ehowt! wh t transactions 
wo.uld be n•ceesary at v ,-tous _bJpothetic 1 le'Yels o'l the Dow-Jones 
s. 
.,~ 
8. 
9~ 
a, Detail a .·,of Si'mRle Oonet nt B.atio Plan 
st · :tt .. · o·f . tulia 
· tooke:ctown aM 
aef'.L;: tsoo • bon~ 
nd;:,bU,y. ·s toots 
s tock• dlwn a~ 
Sell .· ' 450 ·. :bonde 
· d. ~Y -e~oQ~· 
. tock& .lip 25~ 
Sell SOS .atocka 
and . b\l:y ·l>Onda 
st.o.~t~;( up .. as~ 
Sel:J;,~/ 569 atooka 
an4)ijij :J~~nda 
200 
160 
160 
138 
149 
160 
160 
Stoolta 
ts.ooo 
·~.ooo 
4-,500 
3,800 
4,050 
5,063 
4,556 
Sonde 
s,ooo 
51000 
•,soo 
4,500 
4.,050' 
4050 .. 
4,556 
Total 
10,000 
9,00() 
·9,.000-
8,):00 
.S~lOO 
s,.i1a· 
9;112 
~00 5, S9'5 4, 558 ltl .. 2.5.~ 
aoo .·;_. s ,1as . s, 1• : lQia$$ ~<- · · 
le,t gam for •"ol:ind tr~p• ~ tasa<o~ 2~~~ 
.··!;,. 
.rot the aggresti1ve inYestor who is not satisfied -.1 th 
tbe co~~ena,t•e or am 11 proft ta reaul t1ng :from uae of the con- . 
formula Pl n with variable r -tio .- will offer 
grete:r :peiaeibil1tie1S of profit. The Y&r1able ratio pl n 1s 
ba ·-ed ()n ~~~$ th~lll!'Y tn.a::t all bu.ll. · rketa a re fGllowed by bea.l" 
market~,_ :«~d _Y.ioe vera .. .In oth r words~ whtle th.e m rket 18 
oonata:qtly".fluctuattng, the m. ., jor hig.ha and · jor ;lowa all fall 
aaunting that 
future ·!JlaJ..ket fluotua'tl:on · may be expeot-ed to follow the same . 
gener l p ttern a in t .be past. it ta possible to design a or-
ula Pl n · bioh wtll be s fer and ore profl table than t he Oon-
atant Rati.o Plan. In pr otioe., this is worked out. by setting 
up pl n whereby st ok pereentagea will be p·rogressively reduced 
aa the arket rises · d progressiYely 1ncre sed s prices fall. 
Instead f lwaya h ving r ti of 50 pe~ cent bonds and 50 per 
cent stoCks. the ratio might be. ch nged ten potnte with eaoh 20 
per cent rise of the arket. '!hi ould reault in a schedule 
•tm11ar t the one below: 
. 3. Suggested Schedule .!2!, V ria.ble Ratto _!e, 
ibJJ-Jon&e 
Ind.Yer. 
316 
180 
150 
125 
104 
Stooke 
30~ 
40 
50 
60 
70 
mlinson, Lucile, U~OES . UL I 
.Bonde 
?Of. 
60 
50 
40 
30 
or thi t yp• of pl an t work effeet.ively, 1 t must be 
anchored o:r tied in 1·:6 the rltet tn some form. Usually a · ub-
'. 
l'iehed:index (Dow-Jones lndustri J. Ayera.ge) or aG e othe.r eilltla~ 
ao 
- .$ 
:;: 
de'Y1oe 18 ua•d· For beiJt re.aul ta the plan ehould be o de$1gn'$4 
that it · wtll operate within the foreaee ble 11· ita of th · _:r:-
l:et. This oan be aceompl!. ·hed by setting up an eatima te f th~ . 
upper an4 lo .er 11m1 ta· t.Gz- which the l'ltet mlgh t b . expeote.d t 
nuotu te • . a·ed on th«. p at . reoord ot the. m :tket, using the 
Dow-Jonea lnti;u.etr1al AYerage a guide, the r nge haa. 'been 
.·. 
f irly oon.st~tent; :and:''·t he upper lo er 11 its· b Ye fallen 
within f trly well-dMlned ehannel tor st of the major .ri:et 
vea, wit.h the exc ption o'f the 1929-32 extreme • gr du · 
inor e in t h arket le-wel m y be noticed, which is generally 
con idel:ed to be due t · the· nor 1 gro th of t ·h.e· country .• 
o-r not t hi e n.e r te ·Of gr wth will continue into the future 
ia eo ething h1ch uet be. carefully c n 1 ered by th~ inv-eat.or 
in se tting up a pla.n o! 1e wn. 
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Unli.ke t he nat nt r tio or qual1z1ng pl n. the t rt-
1n oint f va:r1 ble T tio plan is 1llpo-rtant. Usuall} leYel 
tha t 1 conai 1 is eoided upon. and the fund divided 
· et e en · took and b n(l~ · t the desired ratio t t hat level. If, 
ho•ever, t he: rket is· .:el ther aboye ox- beloWJ t he nor al · t the 
st rt, the rati s w.1ich ould be in effect · t that p rticul ,r 
1 evel r re. used. eohedule is then orked out to decrease the 
st ck ratios above the normn.l or ed.i n, and to inore se them 
when t 'he rket ing belo. t he median. 
I.t is. often .a·rrange·d o that no purchase ot ato-cka are · 
m de bove t he edl . , and no s les below the . edian. · hen this 
is done, . .eeleoti!ln o.f the median beco ea lncre singly import nt, 
f or if the market" remains very long either above o.r below tlle 
median,. ~~ ·will make th.e entire pl n tm obile. 
fhere h :v·e be n a number of devices used t o proj:eot 
the median .into the futur~; eac-h of .n1c-h b s some a dvant ges , 
eo e diaaciva.ntages. One ot the A1mplest and oat - idely used 
1& to conttn~ the trend line · hich h e been the average over 
the past. yea:ra. · asUJaing that the :Q)w-Jones Indu·strial v~rac• 
is the index beiQS used, the trend line o n be t>rked out by 
plotting the a:t'erages f,or as many years baa a s. desired on a 
lo r1thm1o se le. On this scale a 11 i s then dra w-a idn:y 
be tween the high a.nd lo poin_ts ·of the m jor market movements ~. 
excluding· the 1929-32 extre es. This llne .me.y then be projected 
into the, future aa far ae d.ealred., nd: th~ medi n for auy ye r 
r .ead directly from. the chart. TJse of the trend line is based 
on t he belief that the -general up trend of the arket. will con-
tinue at about the sue rate as. i n the p~ et. One objection is 
that aome lnvfJstors feel that induF.::try ~ 111 not continue -to 
gra. a t th a e rate s in the p st, since e rn1ngs may not be 
ploughed ack into business a much s • s formerly done. 
for thou who. ; prefer no t to base futUl'e m rket levela 
•olely on paet performanae, there 1a a other · ay of eatabl1 h1ns 
a edi~u .. which consists o f setting up a mov.1ng average. Thi8 
ta usually done by t king the verai of the mouthly highs and 
lo s for each ye r, and adjusting annuallY by dro p ing the old:est 
year and. a.ddin the new year. Those fe.v ring this ethod believe 
that any m jor chauge 1n market flu.o.tuations would not be r .efleo-
ted in a simple projection o.f the pas.t fifty yeara. 
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The· pr o ble · .in ael ctini oving aver ge, bo ever, 
.is t deci e just bow often the avera ge shoUld be changed. 
five-year ve r age is har dly lona enough to oot h out fluctua-
t i ns. t .n or t e'nty-year mo...-1ng yerage would probably 
out b t ter; -ltho~ _h even on a long-term aver e t he 1 leat 
ye ~ i s i ven equ 1 ~ ht t o t he oldest, so that any marked 
oll e ~ )Uld not e re dily reil eoted. 
nee t h dian has .b e en decided upon, t hel"e &r· nu-
me~ us aye i. · · hioh · h . :rema ining deta ils of a variable r t1o 
:pl a m y be orked out -. rdi rilY.,. t he up .er and l ower 11a1 te, 
Wili O . 1 t 1 .. expec ted i l l m r k t.he r a nge Of the :rke't., a re d.e-
Cided upon ; s i e the percent age of stocks which a:re to be hel4 
t t he edian 1 nd t the upper nd lo e:r li 1 t•. It alao uat 
be d t er i ned bo Ulany selling points re to be above. a nd bow 
any buYing point s t be belo t he edian. These details 
a y var y tYi dely, dependi ng b oth on t he -oojecttv.e of the _plart 
,nd u n t he t eruperame~t and op.1n1.on of the i.nvesto~, aa wil:.l 
be utlined i n a l ater chapter on the deaign oi ati act 1 hJPO-
thet1cal plan. 
The i mportant point t o remember tn uelng . vari ble 
ratio plan, or any plan;, is that once. it ha.$ been et up , 11 
ahould be fol~owed ca:r '.full y and faithfully. If the action 
call e.d f or by the plan 1s not taken, it will aoon be f -ound that 
the adV -ntages of using a f o raiula plan will be lori . 
it beoomes al nio t unbePt"able tor at.i i nTe tor t o st.t oaok and. 
see · is )und ·1m obile while. stocka aTe payi.ng l a rge diYidfJnda 
and he -c n. vi.aualize p!:o.f.i ta by tr&ding on short or mtno·r ~wing• 
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of the mu.kt.t . . HoweYer. in the final analyst•• the patient in-
veator••hO carefullY followe hia pre-determined plan and take• 
whateYar aot1on 1a oall:•4 for only 'by the aajor martet aove•, 
will uaua1ly ree.lize tR · greateat proj!tte. Speculation on Jdnox-
or ehO~:t•• t~uk•t moYeaenta: alaoat alway• reaul.ta in loaa; 
and if ;tol.low~d coatinuallJ •$11 1nev1taD-ly reault ln t1nancia1 
diaaaw·:.: . 
·CHAPTER If 
Soae FoDUla Plana ln Current Use 
. ~ - ......... . . ........ 
IWieroue Form.\U. Plana re now tn current use:. aome 
re .S1aple Co.os•ant Ratio .Plana; otbera a:re Variable Ratio Plana 
with special p .t-o.Yteton• wbl·ch it waa thought •oulcl 1mpmve the11' 
perf'ol'il&noe. Stnce tt •ould ne1 ther be poss:1bl.e -nor practical 
to de•oribe . all of -the eziet1Dg pl.ane 1n uae, a few have been 
selected which might be con•t<lel'ed to be repree·ent&t1ve of the 
whole. • far aa poaa1ble tbe per1i1.nent deta1la for each plan 
have been given, and the general results which have been experi-
~moed.. k4J coapa.r1aon Gf the reeul te of the various plane wat-. 
of couree, take luto cOnsideration the ty-pe of fund• oontroU.ed 
by the plan and the principal obj.ecttv•: whether 1 t be generou.e 
income· and preaen.atlon of oap1 tal.; or ode rate tacome w1 th the 
emphaal.a on capt tal ap · reciation. 
o a1gn1f1cance •• intended to be atta.ohed t o the 
order ot the var1oua plana follo•lDS: 
!!!. Vasaar .Oo.on Stoot OontrGl Plc ( 1) 
'lh1• plan baa been applied to the endonent :fund of 
Vaaaar :College. . . en 1 t waa firat used, lt- oontroll·e.d about otte 
t hird of t he total endoWJile:nt, or ·&bout · · a,.ooo.ooo. Since then, 
liOwn-er, another .· a,ooo,.ooo ha• be:en .added to tbat portion of 
the fund under the plan, ao tbat now app·roxlo tel7 50 per oent 
of t he total e-ndowment ts handled. 
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'lbe· pl an used cons·teta of . val'iable •took-bond ratio, 
whic-h ta. baaed upon the lenl of t~ Dow-Jou.e• lnduatr-1al Average. 
( 1) Tomllnaon • Luelle • SUOOISSJUL I . STIR I'ORIIULAS-. Page 13?. 
.~· . A median l.eYel ls proT1ded; below h1cb no aalea o.f atock an 
made~ an4 above wh1oh no purehaaes re ede. An interesting 
feature o-f the plan ia the manner in wb1ch the di&a la 
selected. ngtead of . ·finite edian, the plan .o lla to't 
an anmial :rnl•ton, aa dete1'm1necl by the J"i·nanc• Comlli ttee. 
The coam1.tte.e uae a ten-yed Ja()'t'ing aYerap o.t the Do ... Jone• 
lnduatri&la a• a guide~ but maY allow for a Y rlation f10a 
this as aeteratned by tbei~ ~udgment. 
O:r1g1aal1J the meciia wae aet t , l35~ •a• lowered to 
130; an4 th•a returned to 135 agaiD. In 1948 tt was rataecl to 
lfO; and again raised to 145 itt 194?. 
·ne ratio used 1• 50 per cent bonda and 50 pe:r cent 
etocta at the mediatl leYe1. Pu.rohasee of atooka a.l'e made in 
approziaately three equal 1netallmente wlth eaoh 10 per cent 
drop in the 1ndua'trtal aYerage; and the ratio becomes 100 per 
cent stooka after the third bU11Dg point. !he same schedule 
is uaed for ••111ng atooka on a rising market, altbougb no aal•• 
are macle untll the martel has rteen 10 per cent aboYe the me41aa. 
Again aalee are .made 1& three lota. eo that after the thlrcl 10 
per cent · :riee in the m :rtet: aboYe the edl&D• the !und become• 
100 per cent ·bonda.. The following table show• tbe division of 
1:he :fund at tbe Yarious m rket levels: 
4. Schedule 7o"' Vassar Oo mon Stock Pl.an ~ ................... _ . 
Dow-Jones 
Ind .. :ver. 
194 
176 
160 
145 
130 
11.? 
105 
Stoots 
0 
18 
35 
50 
65 
82 
100 
Bonds 
100 
sa 
65 
50 
35 
18 
0 
On a ri:sing • .-t.et, n lea re de until the Yer-
e is 10 pe:r cent abo••- the · edian. On the y down, the fira.t 
pure u t ade at the edian lnel.. 
s to the ae-leo·tton of ae-ouri tiea; high-gr .4• bond8 and 
preferred $~Oolta, oar:r~ed at · a:rke-t value, are used to.r the de-
tens1Ye or bond account. Oom n stocka, det ~tl!4 bonds. and 
· ....:· . 
pre! r:red e'tooks not ourreftt.ly paying diYidende are used to Jla.ke 
up the stock portion of' th ~ flmd. As tar a s is praotioal, pur-
cba.s a .and sale, . re ace ~ p:r ~a,ely equal amounts ao%0aa 
the entire list of hold1np. OOmmon stocks used are of invest-
eat qua11,Y:~ and y he readlly 11 u1dai.ed~ 
Results of the Vassal' P1 n fro its doption in 193.8 
t o the end of 1948 are shown ln the t ble below: 
5. 
t• 
6/30/38 133.88 
'0/30/41 123.1. 
S/30/43 103.34 
6/30/43 135 .. 89 
6/30/45 192.91 
6/30/46 117 • .20 
R•aulta Of .B;sssr Com on Stock Plan 
. - ~ . . · I p 
•
3 _.:000 000· 
_,. .. 
3,185,130 
a. '118,030 
3,710,?58 
4,151,.148 
4,144,48.. 
~ Increase or '/t -Change In 
Decrease f ro Dow-Jonea .Fl*'o• 
June 30,. 1938 JUDe 301 1938 
6.~ 
-9.0 
23.'1 
3B.t 
38.2 
--s.~ 
- 22 .8 
1.5 
44.1 
33.4 
Stnce the conu on •took portion of the fund • a made up 
at 11 t1mea of inYes~naent-gr de etooka which fluctuated . th the 
I»w-Jonea verage , the r8eul t of the pl~n can re onably be a't-
tr1 buted t the wo:rtlng of the plan, and not to eny epec1 l 
selection o-f 8eour1t1es. 
3.? 
It 1e tnt-ere-ntng to n'.)te bow the r sul ts :rk .4 out ua-
.;.. 
4ei" d.if.tei'en . condi tioue of the market. DUring the ftret fiye 
years Of Op~r.atton. the a:rket fluctuated ln · CCJ p r tively 
narro:• range, _. nd results were beet. lhen the market continued 
t o riee• -bj;Inging bout continued reduction f CO!M10n stoc:tk:s, 
the resUlts bee e l ·ea avo r ble than with the e raigbt lJow-
J onea Industrial _vert;;ge-. fioveTer. s sho~.rn by the schedule, 
the f1.mt.i s still better off at the ·end of 194;8 than the Dow-
Jones; and it_. a.a in a. very stronc defensiTe po•1ticn. h :Ying_ 
only lfl1, ot -the fund 1~ colll!loD.' atockfiJ... Compared with reaul +.a 
of hypc,tl: iicaJ. Va1"1able ratio plans, c :pi t a l app:rec1 tlon un-
de·r the V sear Plan ae srightly less f :vor ble. Howner • 1.t 
should be pointed out tllat the Vassar · ·lan 1nus in otual oper-
~tlon and · therefore did not hawe the a.d.vtllltc. . ot h1ncte1eht, 
whioh is ott~n utilized in d igning o. hypothetioa pl an a' a 
sub•equent date.. ·the re ults of th a ear lan do e1nphc.size 
th 1mport anoe or- selea~1.ng med1 • ioh . 11 pretty •uoh 
deter ine the degrett o:t •uooess of any v.arlable r t1o plan. 
!.· J.. duPont ~nstitutional Pl~Ul (!) 
·Thfa plan W&ll e 1i up by the -.rrsnc1 I .. duPon-t tuu! 
orJp~!!n}" ~.1r111 f -oJ: use by 1ut11iut1onal ltrY~ustoJ"s.. tt 1s vu-
iabl ~tock-bo d ratio nl: based ~pon. a ten-Jear 110111ng av•.l'• 
ag f j. ~ ~ .. Jonos . nduetrt-al :Yerage .. 
' hl! uedian 1~ aete·l'l'ilinea. ntbly by :Ye.a:e1.ging th• -
' o . tbly. · _e ·n p~1Cf.ltB of the Dow-Jonea Industrials :for tbe pl.1t-
cediug ten· year•. Pur4hn-aee ate . de only when the !!l rltet i• 
(1) T lin~n, "-ucile', 
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as 
b l o t he Dow-Jones teJ:l-0-year aYerage.. Sales· 'tt.re made only when 
· en the arket ta 
on th• meelan, the fund ta eYenly d.tY1ded between .etooka and 
b3nde. 
It is 1ntere8t1ng to note that the deoialon to uae 
t he te:Q-Y..,ar average waa malia beoauae they 1'el t that ten year 
wna long enough t o include both go.od and bad per1oda 1a t he .life 
of America. tnce prtoea determtne: the· aYerage, 1 t waa felt 
t hat they would 1ne•1tably return to the average: unless a ~~&jor 
ohange in out- economtc history ahould. develop. 
A ohedule for purobaeea and aaJ.e• ua worked out so 
that the fund could neYer becoa.e 100 pe1" cent tueated in et t her 
· bond• or atoota. hen the market -:reaohea t.O per cent above the 
medtaa, 10 per oent of the atooka then held are aold. ' Since the 
fund would contain 50 per cent of the atooka at the medlaa, 10 
per cent ot 50 pe.r cent, or 5 per cent of t he atoeka would be 
aol<t. If t he a :rket wntinued upward to 120 per oen.t of the 
mediau, 10 per cent of the a tock•· then be14 ( 45 per cent) would 
be sold. By lways reducing the atook holdings on a percentage 
basis. t he pro04!l s s c n be continued 1ndef1n1 telr. and t here will 
al ways be aome stocks lett in the :fund. 
Purchaaea of stocks: . re· made tn a elJai.lar manner-, • 
\ 
prices drop below the ten ... :yea.r aYe r ase or median. 'Thia reaul te 
in making pur:oba.sea when the market reaches 90.9 p.e~ cent; 83 .. 3 
per cent; '16.t per cent; 71.4 per cent; as.a per cent·; eto.; or 
t he t.U~year average. 
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There are al•o so.me special feature• used to delay. pur-
ch .see · nd sales ., o pu~ch sea are de . aboye, or aalea made 
below. the median. o purchases are m de until the actual 
monthlJ mean _prtoe of the Dow-Jonee Industrial AYer ge rlaea 
r, r one on..tb 'boYe the ean prt• for the onth before. In 
alm1la:r faeb1on. no s le.• ot stoota a re m dfl unttl the actual 
~~tontbly e n p rice of t he Dow-Jonee Industrt 1 A.-erap decline• 
for one month bel<>• the e n prioe of the onth before. 
'lhi provision is based upon p e·t. experience. which 
shows that he n stock prioea rlse in a gJ:ren onth, there ia 
a bett r-tlum- average obance that they Will riae the follo•.tag 
month. leo, if they dec.llne dlll'ing the DIOntll. there 1.a a 
great-er ohanoe o f their deol1n1ng a gain the following moa.th. 
This does not al ys follow, bowe•e:r; nd there are time a when 
a delay tn ll'l king purchas&a or aale• because of this aotlou 
ha s resulted i n les f avorable transa ctions than lf the pur-
chase or sales h d been m de as soon as t .he average indicated. 
OVer ·long ter ,. n~Yer'theleee, this delaJ'ing ction ha• been 
found t o be ad.Yantageoua. 
Since the F. I. duPont Plan waa a tJUJ>le. plan, no r e-
aul t of its actual uae re ava ilable. HoweYer. hypothetical 
reaul ta haTe b een computed since t he at rt ot tbe Dow-Jonea 
Average t .n 1897; . nd a t t he end of 1948, it abowed a slight 
gai n Ye)! t he Dow-Jone.a Yer ge f or the s e er1o4. 
The Yale Plan ( 1) 
~ ............... . . 
The use of t h1 pl n was dop ted tn 1939, during wbloh 
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( l) · omlinaon, Lueilet: UOO:; I' L I v& I G b"\0 . UL S, P.age• ·139-
140 . . · 
yea% endoW!IleQ't funds. of .. ppr x1. ately 85,000,.000 ere placed 
unde:r l :t• control. It 1.s ~ slight v ri tion of t he oonstaa.t 
stock-bond ra.tio type of plan. hereby 1 t seta ~P on ratio 
tor a .tls1ng rket,, nd a different ratio f or a decltni·Dg 
arket. 
. The norma._ r . ti 1 · allo ed to change to. 40 per cent 
and 80 p:er .cent in xi ·tng m~ket before ~Y act1on le taken ... 
_.,-
t that :t ·t · e, the r atio 1 revised by ael ling enough toot 
to bring the J;atio b · ak to 35 er cent of the tota.l tund. 
In falling . rket 1 the ratio te permitted to drop 
t o 20 per cent f the .tunti before adjnet nt ! .a made. At this 
time. enough stoek · re pu.rch sed to bring t he r a tio up to 
35 pel" cent · atocks and 7S per cent bond&. This ratio 1• then 
lnt ined if the u rket f lle further oy m king additional 
purchases t o bring t he fund ac again to the 35-75 per cent 
rt1o. 
Oo m~n stocks .. preferred stooka paying no dividends 
and defaulted bonds al'e used to make up tb• ggl'es81Y• or a'tock 
portion of th~ fund. High-gr de preferred stocks and. bonds o.r 
used to 
the fund 1 
e up t he detemlive or bond portion. llfllw oney to 
dt ed :t the r tio preva1l..1ng at that time. 
'l'h Y .le Pl Ii i s cert lnly v~ry eonsen t1Y • · nd re-
quire•· yery ide rk"t fluct \lone to bring it tnto operation. 
A 33 per cent ri.ae ln tbe market la nece sary before the a'ock 
por'tion woul be adjusted from 30 to 35 per cent. To re ce 
th1 35 per o nt took portion to 30 pel" cent of the fund, t 
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which leTel stocks would a gain be purchased, drop i n the mar-
ket of 53 per cent would be required. 
Actually, since the Yale plan has been i n effect, o nly 
one change has been called for·. During the 1938 high, stocks 
were reduced from 40 to 35 per cent. However, for t he object i ve 
of t he fund,--lncome and preser.ation of oapital--1t is reported 
that the plan has. been ve---ry successful. 
Kenton College P~an ( 1) 
In 194:1, Kenyon College adopted this plan and placed 
an endowment fund of a,ooo,ooo under i .ts control. It is a con-
stant ratio plan, but one in which certain amount of judgment 
is exercised by the Investment Oommlttee. 
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The plan was set up to haTe a normal ratio of 40 per 
cent stocks and 60 per cent bonds. No OO!lllllOn stocks are purchased 
when the stock portion becomes higher than 40 per cent of the 
entire fund. Conversely, stocks are not sold when the equity 
port ion of the fund drops below 4:0 per cent. The comml ttee de-
cides periodically, but generally not oftener than once a year, 
.whether securities should be purchased or sold to adjust the 
fund to the original ratio. These adjustments do not necessarily 
come at the market top or bottom; but over the long term; they 
do tend to reduce common .stock holdings at high leTels, and in-
crease s took holdings at lower market 1 evels. Under actual con-
ditions, it wa.a found that adjustments were usually made when 
the stock-bond ratio was from 3 to 6 percentage points a1ray from 
( 1} Tomlinson, Lucile, SUCCESSFUL I NVESTI G FOIDlULAS, Pages 126-
128. 
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the normal :ra·tion ~ 
Jlake...,up of the fund is similar to others using formu-
la plans,. The stock portion consists of co11mon stocks and lower-
grade preferre.d8. Fifty pel!.. cent of the fund is in bonds and 
high-grade- pre.ferred8, wbUe 10 per cent is maintained in tbe 
form of ouh or short-ten goyernments. The latter. waa declded 
upon as a n aid to facilitate necessary adjustments in bringi'llg 
the stock-bond ratio back to. the normal. 
Results of t .he plan have been very satisfactory. From 
ll rch l, 194.1., when the plan was first put into operation, until 
February 1, 1941, the fund showed an increase· of approxima tely 
30 per cent. It the same amount had been divided 40 per cent 
between Dow-Jone~ Industriala and SO per Qent cash, increase 
for a. comparable :fund over the same period would have been about 
19 per cent. 
The Kenyon College Investment Committee bae drawn u p 
the following conclusions as a reaul.t of' their experience under 
the plan: 
l. 
-
3. 
-
4. 
-
. ajor errors in timing stock purcha sea: 
and sales were eliminated. 
The principal amount showed an apprecia-
tion better than average market pertor.-
mance, and sened as a margin of safety. 
The average qual1 ty of the holdings was 
improved by selling the weakest stocks 
at high leYels. 
Use of the plan baa lightened the 'burden 
of the Investment Committee. Since the 
policy 1s set up in ad.Yance, they have no 
diff1oul ty in taking whateTer action ta 
called f .or by the plan, under existing 
conditione. (1) 
(1) Tomlinson, _Luelle, SUCCESSJ'UL INVESTI G FORli'ULAS, Page 128. 
Guidance Plan of Oberlin Oollf!_se .( 1) 
The fact that colleges and universities are finding 
Formula Plana an aid to their investment program is evideneed 
by their increasing use of this type of fund. Oberlin College 
adopted t .ht,s particular plan in 1944, and applied it to ap-
proximately . 25,000,000 of their endowment ftmds. It is a 
variable stock-bond. ratio plan based upon the leTel of the 
Dow-Jones Industrial Average. The median line •aa set up on 
the basis ot the secular trend fr.om 1897 through 1925, a nd 
projected into the future. The trend line extends. from 131 
a t the end of 1933 through 152 at the end of 194'7. Actually,. 
the median rises about 1 l/2 per ce·nt per year. 
The normal ratio for the pl n is 40 per cent stocks 
a nd 60 per cent bonds, which applies at the median level. The 
stock percentage is reduced with each 10 per cent rise above 
the edian and increased with each 10 per cent d7op below the 
median. A ainil'.IWJl stook position of 10 per cent would be 
r eached at a. leYel in the market. of 400,. while a ma.xiDium stock 
post tion of 65 per cent would be reached. at a leYel of 75. Per-
centage differences in stooka are larget" near the median,. and 
smaller near the extremes. 
I.n the event the average should go higher o-r lower 
than the schedule provides, 'he 10 per cent or 65 pe·r cent atoot 
percentage would. be re-established at eaoh additional 10 per cent 
advance or decline. 
There are a number of interesting proYisions t:n the 
( 1) TGmlinson, Lucile, SUCOESSFUL INVESTI NG FORMULAS, Pagea 128-
130. 
plan to provide for delaying ction. Purchases or sales ue 
made no oftener than eaQh sixty days; and no more than 5 per 
cent of the fund may be adjusted at any one time. If more 
than 5 per cent sales or purcbasee are required; aixty days 
muet e~a ee before the balance is adjusted~ 
It ts ala.o interesting tG note that mortgages and 
real estate are inoluded with the bond portion of the fund. 
st of the bonds are high-grade with a rating of A or better~ 
In actual use, the plan has sened ae a guide to 
judgment, since it wa.a set up m<>re or less as an expe·nment . 
That it baa . terially aided judgment 1e borne out by the pro-
fits realized from sales of stocks tn 1944; 1945; and 1946; al-
though the pl n did not call for purcba.aes above the 150 level. 
As a guide;, t he plan has been most sucoes.sful. 
e.. Schedule Of _Operation E2!: Guidance Plan Of Oberlin College 
Level of Dow-Jones 
Per Cent In Ind. AYer. 
Oommon Stooke 1947 1948 
7th 1~ rise 18 295 301 
Sth 1~ r1ae 20 268 474-
5th 1~ r1ae 23 a.u 249 
4th lO·l rise 26 222 226 
'A 
rise 29 aoa aos 3r·a 10~ 
2nd ld'h riee 32 184 186 
l8·t ld~ :rise 35 18'1 169 
ll.edian 40 152 154 
lat lO'k drop 45 13'1 139 
2nd 1~ <Uop 50 123 125 
Zrd l~ drop 53 111 112 
4th l01t drop 58 lCO 101 
5th 1~ drop 59 90 9~ 
6th l<ik .dr.op sa 81 a a 
7th 10:~ drop 65 ?3 74 
Toml tnson; Lucil&, SUCCESSFUL I ~r1ES1'ING i 'O ' ULAS • Page 129. 
Keyston~ Three.-Ste;e Plan ( 1) 
This pl an was designed for t hose who wanted a gen-
erous income r eturn; with moderate capital appreciation a s a 
secondary objective. Operation is based on the long-term 
ma rket trend projected into the future. The ma,rket levels 
used for this particular plan a re the three mi ddle· zones of 
the Keystone market projeoti.on. This pr o j ection was made up 
by drawing lines through the approximate cyclical highs and 
lows sinoe 1897 excluding the 1929-32 abnol'mal period. The 
channel t hus formed ts divided into f1Ye equal zones, and is 
p rojected into t he future. 
In t he three-step plan, opera tion is restricted to 
t he three mi .ddle zones; since. the pr·ima ry object1Ye ts income , 
and not capital growth. The nonsal or middle zone f or 1949 
lies between 156 and 235 of the Ibw-Jonea Industria l Aver age. 
· bove 235 all stocks are liquidated; and below 156 all bonds 
a-re .sold and stocks purchased. fllen the market moves out of 
t he high area 1nto the middle zone, no action is taken until 
it moves entirely t hrough the middle zone. Oonverselr; when 
t he market r1sea from t he lower- zone, no action ta taken un-
til it moves completely t hrough the middle zone. _- i ne differ -
ent qual! tie.a of seo\U"i ties a re eligible for use by the p1an, 
but holdings do not exceed six different t YPe• at any one time. 
Results for the three-step plan show tha t between 
1938 and 1948 (year ending dates) a $100 ,000 account would 
have produced a total ~ ncome return of 66.8 per cen"t and 
( l) Tomlinson, Lucile~ SUCCESSFUL I !WESTING FO ULAS 
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realized a 54 per cent growth in capital • 
..!!!.!. Keystone Seven-Step _Plan ( 1) 
Thi.~. , _is al s o variable ratio plan which uses a pro-
j ection of pas-t marke t trends for the market index • . The · road 
market cha-nnel,. _ reflected by the cyclica l highs a nd lows since 
1897, i divided into l!Ye zones, with one zone above and one 
bel t he. lilllits. This m kee total of sn·en zones; from 
wh ioh t he plan derives its name. 
Stock holdings a re gradually reduced s the market 
rises fro one zone to ano ther,. and is increased as the m :rket 
declines below the middle zone. A halfway rule was set up so 
t hat when the market bas been up t o zones six or seven, the 
maxi2um defensive position is held until t he m~· rket declines 
to zone three. In like ma nner, once the m:J.rket h a be n in 
zones one or two, a maximum a ggressiTe posi tlon is ntained 
until. the rket rises t hr ough zone four on the way up. The 
theory here is that a market that rises or f alls t o extre e 
levels wil l be followed by substantial reversal. P t ex-
perience has proven this to be true. 
HYPothetical results of the seven-step .plan from 
Dece mber 31, 193S, w1 th a 100,000 fund, would have been a s 
follows ( all dividends •ere reinvested after deducting costa 
of buying nd selling): 
7. Results of Ke,stone Seyen-Step Plan 
~d A stock Poiittoti 
Dec. 31, 1936 
Dec. 31, 1948 
· Buy a nd hold 
for same period 
Inoorpor ted 
· Investors ltoo.ooo 
258,320 
148,895 
Keystone 
K-2 ttoo,o6o 
455,825 
229,515 
Lehman Oorp. 
100,000 
358,810 
258,870 
Tri-Oonti 
nental 
#100,000 
550,970 
102,-725 
To 11nson, Lucile, SUCCESSFUL I VESTI G 0 ULAS, Page 132. 
( 1) 1'8fil1nson, Luelle, SUCCES ~UL INVESTING FORV.UL S, Pages 132-
135. 
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Beat results f ·rom. this or any variable- ratio plan 
are obtained b using cash for the defensive portion of the 
fund and volatile· oot.1.!10n stocks for the aggressive portion. 
Ho ever. wbile 'Volatile stocks will show the greatest gain 
in a ris1ng::narket; they: wlll also show the greatest loss in 
a f lling market. Strong will po er must be used to follow 
t he plan rigidly, or its effec-tiveness will be lost. 
The plane outlined here are of interest because 
they show hat types of Formula Pl ns have been in operation; 
and what .results have actually been realized. Since the en-
tire t eory of inYestnent timing by formula. plana is rela-
tiYely new, the exp l'i.ence of plana in actual use ts a val-
uable guide in t l:l.e design of any original plan. It is only 
by careful ly nalyzing details of existing plans; and then 
deterlll1n1ng ha t provisions might be changed to br-ing about 
better result.s:; that a more effective plan can be set up. It 
must be remembered, however, the. t eTen t hough a plan may be 
designed that would have produced excellent re sults in the 
pa st,. there ie no guarantee t .hat 1 t will be equallY as satis-
factory in t he future. By using hindsight it becomes easier 
to design a plan ·that would have worked well through a pexoi.od 
of known cond1 ti ne . · hen foresight into the future is re-
quired, t he problem becomes more diffioul. t .• 
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:CHAPTIR V 
Design Of Fom\fra ~la.n For A Un1vers1 ty 1 th A 
. ..-. . _.._..... . · -· 
ediwi-S1-&$d .Knci:)lrment fund 
In deeignlng a J'omula Plan, oona1deratloD •ust be 
given to the type o~ fund beiq ma.naged., and the prl11ary ob-
J.eet1ves. 
11rst of all, the size of the fund 1a 1apo~ant. 
bile it baa often been said th&t no fund is too large or· too 
aaall t .o be ·handled by a fo:raul.a plan, the working details of 
a 11.000 fund wlll of aeoess1ty differ t:roa those of a tt.ooo,ooo 
had. Small funds .may find it to the·ir ad.Tantage to use a com-
mon stook 1nvestaent fund fo:r the stock port1o.n of their plan, 
and caah in aav1nga ~k for the bond portion. This provide.a 
excellent d1vere1f1oat1on lrt stoota, and a fixed ?aluf acoo1Dlt 
for the bond or defenai ye portio••. Jl&xiJawl a~antage could 
be 11ade .of the fol'llula~plan p:rlnolple in th1 s .cue by baYing 
stock holdings in an lnveataent company cona1at1ng of volatile 
etocke .. 
Any endonent tuatl for a rae41ua-a1.ae4 college would 
gene.rally X"Wl 1nto one or more alllion dollars ·in eize. In 
order to be fairly apeclflo, let. us assume that the endowaent 
:tun.d for which this formula plan ia being designed ta approX1-
ma tel7 ••.oQO,ooo. 1 th a fund of th1a size, the que.stion often 
arises aa to how large purcha se• or a.alea can be made in a 
changing market wltbGut seriously atfeot.tng the price. The 
answer la that under the ordin&ry oondi tiona of a f alling market, 
beayY aelllag voluae •ould affect the prloe; and the &Ule would 
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be true ot purohaeee 1* a rising mark.et. But. here ie anothe~ 
decided advantage in fa.Yox.. of fomu1& plane; for under- a to~~ 
mula pla.n, aales wou1d norm&lly be :11ade in a rlsf.llg market and 
purchases made in a ~al~lng market. Any effect of heayY buying 
or selling under -theM oondi tiona would h&Ye 11 ttle or no ad-
verae ·effect on the aarket price~ 
In ~dd1t1on to the atze of the fund being managea. 1t 
is also important to know the p1"1ma:ry obj1eettv.ea of the fund. 
Is generous tnooae the un.derl71D8 objeottve? Or 1• tt maximum 
capital gain? Usually it is a combination ot these ho factors; 
as uni~ersity endowment .funds often have qutte widely diff·erent 
purpoeea .i lo-r example; a school whose endolfllent t11eome ta 20 
per oent G! t:ta total i ·noome- JSNat strive for aaxl•Ull. inco11eo~ 
On the other hand. many- un1Yers1 tlea haYe a relat1Yely Slll 11 en-
doWlllent • whose income may oomp:rlee only froa two to four per 
cent of total income.~ For thla tJPe of fund; the primary ob-
3 eot1Ye is preaenation or appreciation of p:r1no1pal1 and in-
come becomes ot aeoonda.ry 1mpGrtance'• Let ue assume that the 
fund to be managed by our hypothetical fo111ula plan baa as t ts 
object1.ve moderate tnc.ome with emphasis on capt tal presenation 
and gradual appreciation. 
Before setting up the working details of this !orftiUla 
plan.; 1 t 1·8 also well. t.o consider how JJ.uoh judgment will be re-
quired; · ho will pass on the aet1on required by the plan~ and 
how often the plan w111 be reY1ewed, 11' no action is called for. 
'rho cnd=~~nt of most colleges and un1versJ.tle.a ta 
handled by a J'tnanoe or Investment 00111!1 ttee. Thi a comra1 ttee 
usually is made up of three or ore mambers, and the frequency 
of eetinga and oYe-ral1 poltoy may differ widely between dif-
ferent sohools. Stnce th~ members of such 1uvestment commi tteea 
are generallY men who have other 'business connections of their 
own. and a re serving on the committee wttbout charge, the tiMe 
that t ey can or care to g1Ye is def1n1te1J 11Ja1 ted. Belng 
actl•e in the buainee:s. worJ.d,. their opinions naturally differ; 
an·d it 1·s not al aye a simple matter to~ t hem to agree on de-
o1 si ve · c ·ion. within the limite-d amount of -ttae aYa1lable for 
the.ir meetinge. Rather than replace suoh a conventional in-
vestment comral ttee, a. well-deeigned formula plan can either 
eene as a guide tor t'h comalttee, or be;-tter yet., can relieve 
the eom ·1 ttee of deote:tons by proY1d1ng a plan of action to be 
t aken to:r any .oondi tion of the market. In this case, the ooa-
m1 ttee would meet briefiy to conflftl or ratify whatever actioll 
was called for by t ,he plan. The la.tte'%' plan• of course, offera 
the grea. test sen ice · nd us.efulness to t be un1 vera! ty. 
As for tl't..e frequeno.y of .meet.1ngs wh1 ch shoUld be held 
to renew action onlled for by the· plan;. it is beliel'ed that 
the eomj .1 ttee shoul4 meet at least onoe every three m.onthe and 
e1 ther conf1n. t he t\<Jtion called tor or agree •bat no action 
ahol.ll.d be taken. In t hi s way; the fund ia constantly in the 
ainde O·f the COtllmi tte&.J and operat10J1 Of the f Ol'lllul& plan OIIJl 
be closely atched. 
1 t h these fao'la 111 Jtind• two ro-.ula plau. baY• been 
designed; b,)t£,~. c~ -hic'h -=o~d ~eet t.hf!! T"qutrementa of a \UltY·er-
sltJ' endowment fund, the· a1ze and objeot1••• of whloh haYe jwrt 
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b ee n ou'll1n.ttd. Theae two plane are quite different in deaign;. 
operation,. and reaults. It waa felt. howner, that tt would 
be d1ff1o1.'tlt, if not dow'nr.1ght 1apoas1ble, to preaent a.ny one 
pl n which would appeal to the 1n-w:eataent ooam1ttee of eYery 
college. rurtne.rmo1·e .• t .t is nat the intenticm that either oae 
or the other ot theae two plana would be acceptable tn thei~ 
exact fol'!l by all inveetment. committees. Ii is· belieYecl, 
h01J'8Y4r, that the oa•io principle• w.h1oh are used to operate 
the plana a:>uld be uud auooesetully ln ma.nar;lng &D.J endo .. ent 
fund G! the type deso:ribed. th• 1n.Yeatlllent cor.ami ttee of any 
co llege · ould undoubtedl.y ·•ant to make some ainor change• to 
eui t t;heir needs, but would find that ·baeloallJ' either one or 
the other of theae ~·o pl'opose4 plana would ·be ot material 
help to t ll&a 1n raanaging 'theil" endo .. ent fullda. 
lan A, wbioh .is based on a Y&~iable stook-bon4 ra'l1o, 
will offer the :gr•ateat pot,ential reeul'ie e.nd la designed for 
use. by an aggressive lnTeetment oommi ttee which ta looti:og 'for 
moderate a preciatlou and 1no0111e., wi 'Shout any undue risks. 
Selection of t his particular plan was made only after 
exh&uati~e study oi a great man)" pl na. Ita reaul te, when .ap.-
plied to the r4a.~ket over p rior yeara, haYe been good_. and e2.-
ceed the :record of tba .llow..Jonea tnduatzlal A•erace. whioh 
would be a fair co pa.rison of what migh'l h&Ye been expected 
under n buy-and-hold po11oy. 
Before any plan wa.s worked out. c_ertain :teatUJ>ea whloh 
were f-avorable for managing t h is type o£ LU"ilu were cona1dereci, 
and. eYery effo-rt was aade to incorporate aa 1118llY of these fea·turea 
ae pose1ble int-.> .?lan A .. 
First of all, 1. t was believed that simpllc1 ty of 
pla n construction and o-peration a ould ·oe an important con-
sider tion. -a ny formula plane hav~ a number of special 
devices which a re intended t o improve t heir performance.. It 
is t%'Ue the. t some apeoial fea. turee have improvei p erformance 
when e.ppl1ed to Htst. r11arketa. However, e do not know how 
the mar ket is got:n.P: to :re.act in the f uture,. and it may very 
easily ork out t hat the use of apeoia. clause a oan reduce, 
instead of increa s \! ,. capital gains and income. So, t o make 
the plan simple, we are lea'Ying out all special conditions 
a nd allo~q1ng for no excep tions t o the basic plan. 
Another f actor orth cons idering 1! t he frequency 
of action which will be required. Constant selling and buy-
ing is t o be avoided, i .f possible, for several reasons. 
First of all, for ea oh transaction there is a oommission 
eha.rge,, and t oo many commi ssion charges may reduce or elimi-
nate altogether moderate capital gains. Active tra.ding e~so 
consumes much o.f the investment oomm1 ttee•s valuable t i me, 
when they could be utilizing it t o better ndvantage i n s t udy-
ing the selection of .securities. 
All other things considered, then, 1t is desi r able 
to haYe as few tra nsact1o.ns as practicable. Plan • by limit-
ing aetion p eriods t o once every six months, 1a not ha?lpered 
by h igh commission cha r gee or exce ssive detail work. And, a:s 
will be pointed out later,. results of the pl an a.re actually 
superior to those .of a simila r plan W1 th more frequent action 
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periods. 
Another very !mpo rt:Jnt oons1de:rat1on foT orka.ble 
formula pl an is ·th de term1n.· tl en of ._:b.e t rd nimum percentage 
of stocks shall be lleld a t the upper".ast point o! the 
and wha-t ·. a.til4 !1;11 ·:>e roent a.ge of s t ocks sh 11 be hel a t t he 
low points. The minim st()ok positi~n ie pr i:>bably of great.-
est import .noe since : :1 .• ,......, it i s generally felt that holding 
common st . eks serves as a hedg gai et i nfla tion and some 
stocks J ba.bly sht uJ..d he he nt all t ipes; and E.• If a f ter 
a raa.rkeot :d .se to t r e up. er 1 +:nrele cal· e<l fo·r by the plan, the 
mar.ket fail.s to drop bel w t he medinn f t>-r. a. prolonged peric d. 
reaul f t~ e!'llall pe,.-centage of stoo.::e held wil l 
be gre tly reduced. ~ ..... ie may bP. illustr ted very forcefully 
b y the condition prevail in · at the pree~nt time . Under Pla n A, 
t he minimun stock po ... ition •ras reached on October 1. 1945, since 
which time, the a.rket has n t g ne below the median 
purcba.ae o f a .ddi tionul stocks; h a not been called :for. 
d the 
It l. <- t herefore important that the plan be so designed, 
i f po~sible, tha;t; suf'i' ieient stocks re held cn·en t the h igh-
est arket levels to aerve as :partial hedge against inflation, 
and also t o provide ao.~.n. e incmne, should the market fail t o de-
cline belo the median f or a prolonged period. .Plan A provides 
for these conditions by limt tblg the minimum etook position to 
25 per cent .• 
It has been !Flentioned p reviously that e. var-iable 'l'&tio 
plan provides the greatest potential guin in any fluctu~ting 
aarke,. Maximum results, boweYer, depend ln large measure 
upon ho• cloael.y "the fluotua ttone of the actual market re-
1118.ln wlibin the uppe~ and lcnret- 11•1te ••' up by the fol'aUla 
plan. It 1• therefor• -illportant that the median, hioh de-
·. tera1nea the upper an4 lowe:r ll.ait• wttbin which the- plaa 
operatea, be oal:efulll' and acotaately selected. 
There are eeYeral metboda of selecting a median, all 
of wh1ch were oonaiderea· and syatemattcally trl.ed out be-fore 
eeleotlng t be one used for Plan A. 
A IIOY1ng aYerage me4.1an tu1ug monthly aYerages of 
the Dow-Jonee Iuduat:r1ala waa tried, but it lagged behind the 
market, and did not accurately portray ·present leYela when 
computed on paat aYerace•. 
A pro,jeote:d median 11ae wu alao worked out, but 1~ 
diet not proTide sufficient latitude for '"•'- operation. 
F1na11J' .• the zone aetbo:d at eata'blteh11lg a median waa 
t:r1e4: it produoed the beat reaulta oYer different. periods o~ 
the past martet and aeelled to offer 'Ute . grea.te•t opportun1 ties 
for the future market. 
In plott1ns the Yar.lous zone• used ln Plan A, 11~tea 
were drawn along the market h1gbe and market lon ai,uoe 189T-
exolu41DI tbe 1929 high and 1933 low aa they ~e generally con-
oecled to be a~no!'Dlal-ualq a logar1tbla1o ohart of tbe Dc2w-Jonea 
Induab1al AYe rages. Th1a pr0'1'1de4 a channel w1tb1u whiCh the 
aut.et haa fluctuated for oYer fifty yeare. tl this channel 1a 
projected lnto the future~ it eeema reaaonable to aaeuae that 
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1t will ael'Ye- aa a gulde to tbe approxlaa.te 1.1JI1ta . of the aarke,, 
at lea•t f o-:r tb.e immedla~e future. If at any tiae ezperl·enoe 
shows that the marltet range 1• breattng away froa 1~•- long-
term t:rend1 then the WO.,klng range for Plan A could be re-
Tlsed. 
The next- a~ep lf&a to d1Y1d.e this .channel 111~0 zoaea, 
o:r narrow banda of diffeMnt marke-t leYela. For Plan .l 1t 
was decided tha~ f1Te 11m1 ted zonea would beat meet 'be re-
quirements. leaY!ng one: addi'tl.onal zone al»Ye the top leYel. 
nd anothe:r one below the bottom ll!lit. fllla raakel seYen sonea 
ln all. wt th the Jliddle zon.e ee:rYlDg aa the ndiaa. 
It is also neoeasa:ry to detel"lltne the percentage 
:mtio of stocks to bonds whioh will be held in eaoh zone. A 
:ratio t 50 per oent atoota and 50 per oent bonds waa ae"t up 
for the median zone, while a ratl.o of 25 per cent atoo:ta an4 
75 per cent bonds waa eat&bl1 shed aa being moat aul table for 
& maxiaum defen$1Ye poai tlon. whioh WOuld be held regardless 
of now hlgh the mat"ket ahould go. Aftel" care~ully analyzing 
the results which would ha.Ye occurred tn the pa.a:t . by uaing 
Yarious ratios. it ••• deo1de4 that tbt echedule below pQ-
Ylded t .he beat all-round reatd ta: 
9. Schedule l'or Qperatlon Of Plan A. 
Zone 
7 
8 
5 
. edle 4 
3 
a 
1 
1t s.tocta 
as 
30 
-to 
50 
eo 
70 
?5 
f. Bonds 
75 
?0 
60 
50 
40 
30 
as 
•r he median having been determined and the number o't 
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zone8 set up• the a.:rket limits for eaoh zons ftlr any year 
can be obtained by dire~ :reference t o the chs.-rt ~. Befo~e 
the plan c.an be put into operation, howeYer,. a few tro~klng 
dete.ila are . necessary~ In arr1Yiag at these c:!etai1e 1 coa-
alderabie study and great many tr·t a l oaloulatioua were 
m de before deciding upon the working plan finallY aeleoted. 
l't MaY be wall to !llention agairi that eome plana oan be de-
.signed to work extremely well over certain periods of paat 
111. rket performance, but .. when applied to longer,. shorter. or 
41ffel'8at pe~iods,. they often t a il to produce satisfactory 
reeulta. It 111 t he writer's 1ntent1oD iu deeiping Plan · • 
however.., t o p .ro-.tde a cour-se of action which rill proTide 
aa tisfactoTy results OYer aa ·many different market 40Dd1t1oaa 
a• pos_eible •. Generally epeattng. the reaulta of Plan A haYe 
been found to be superior to a.Yerage market perfol'll&noe aa 
me·aauMd 'by tbe Dow-Jones Induatrial. AYerage. tn .moat 11artet 
fiQctuatiou. except dnl'1ng a period of suatained 11a.r1tet r1ae. 
Io-re will be e 14 concerning perfo~nce and reaulta in a 
later ohapte:t .. 
. Summarizing the detail.e of Plan A~ we a:rrS.Te at a 
final wortlng plan as given below (See Appendix A for oalcm-
lattona of hYPothetical testa); 
IlP• g! Plaa:: VaTlablfJ stock-bond ratio wl th 
aeYen zonea of operatioa. 
Kedi a.n: Trend ot paat fl.fty yeara. projected: 
into the future .• 
Secur1ttee: QoTel'lUil8nt and otber high-grade 
banda lor bond portion - oommon atoolt'8 of 
tnYeatment grade for stock ~orti~a. 
4'1 
ileration: fh• ratio of s:tocta and bonds at 
~e ·stan of operation rill be the ratio in-
dioa. 'ed by the z.one 1D wbloh the oanent Dow-
J-ones Incluat:rlal Average f&lls. The rtit1o 18 
ohanged as the Dow-Jones A.Yerap goes from one 
%oa. ·t o another. ex•pt that: 
Stooka iLl'8 pU2'oba•ed only when. the J):)y_ 
Jones Induatrlal AYerage falla tn sonea 
1, a, or 3. 
Stooke ~:re aolcl oal7 when the Dow-J,onea 
tncm.trlal AYerage ~alla tn zonee 5, e, 
or?. . .. 
3. Any traJU.fer between atoou and Gonda ta 
- mac.Ja oDi7 onoe eaeh etx JIOiltbe.. and 'hen. 
onl7 if . indicated by rul,ea ~ a11d i aboYe .. 
The market · range of each zone frca 1935 'o 1950 1a-
clua1Te ta g1ven in. the table on the follow1- page, and ahown 
~ grapblcaJ.ly by the chart on Page DO. 
l 
1936 • 
1937 • • 
1938 • 
1939 • 
1940 • 
1941 • 
194:2 • 
1943 tt 
19:44 · • 
1945 .. 
1946 • 
1941 • 
1948 
" 
1949 .. ' 
1960 • 
9" R!!Q·. Of' ~ne• J'or Plan _ 
1935.;19SO :lnclUS1Ye. 
a :s " s 6 
· as as- 99 :~EJS-113 113-130 13o-tta 1cs..i 12 
-~t: 
. 8'1 8?-101 l 0l•115 115-131 l3S..l58 15a-.l?S. 
)it _:. 89-103 i.os.-118 ·118-138 13&-15S 11e..i 79 
· ·e-a .· sa-tos ios .... iao :1ao-1aa t-3a-tsa 15&-iaa 
e3 · 93-101 ·itl1~123 123-l.U 141.-l&a 1sa-ias 
95 9~1·09 ~ 09-138 138.115 1~166 1.6~192 
.·}:,-:.: . 
... 
• 
• 
f 
., 
1'12 
1.'1-6 
t'-9 
is a 
18.6 
192 
9'1 97-111 l_li-:139 129-14? 14,-168 168-19. 194 
gg · 99-114 1:1~131 131-150 1~0-172 1?2-199 lt 1.99 
-~· . 
101 101-116 ll&-133 133-154 1$4-176 176-303 " 201 
103 10·:5-119 119-136 13$-157 15?-119 179-307' • 20? 
105 105-121 121-139 139-lGO 160-182 183-211 • 211 
1.0? 101-133 123-lj2 14.a..163 163 .... 188 186-.316 • 215 
109 109-128 126-145 145-16? .167-193 192-230 1f 220 
112 112-128 l38-14.8 148-1?0 170-1.96 196-224 If 224 
·.:·: 
11' 11-t-131 131~151 151-l74 1'7._199 199.-228 " aaa 
Some iftYeetme~t OOIIJB1 ttee8 say feel 'that a 35 per cent 
.· .. 
bond poaitlon., nen a.t the lo polnt illdicatecl by the projeaud 
trend., (see ch rt on followiag page} ia not high 'enough for the 
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:IAi 
375 -...-~tt-> I 
350r--+-~ 
325 .----+---
300 r----+---
275 ---+-
250 
50 
investment of un1vera1 ty en4o•ent.. There is a couen1ent 
w y o.f a djuet1 ng this oond1 tton · •1 tbout ohax.gtng the basic 
wcn:k:1ng details of tbe plan in any wa)'. This 1e to lilltt 
that portion ot the endowaent :fund wbtoh ta placed lUlder 
the fonmia. plan. The rella.inder of the fund may then be 
placed · n bon de or common stocks • depending upon what Jl1u1-
111tlm p ercentage of bonda 1 t is tel.t •hould be bel:d at any 
given tiM. · 
Fol' ex&lllple,. 11' the tnYeatment committee feels 
that n ore than eo per cent of a t5.000,000 endowment fun4 
should ever he invested in co on stockflt at one t.1me, they 
oould :9l .... oe 1.ooo,ooo ot tb fund in bondS and ttt.rn the re-
maining 4,000,000 OYer to the fO!'IIula pla. The maximum &C-
gress1Ye position called for by Plan A ls ?5 per cent atocka 
and as per cent bonda, or 3,000.000 atocta and tl,OOO,OOO 
bonds. This 1,ooo,aoo in .bond•·· :plus the $l,.ooo.ooo held 
aeparately by the endowment, would then glYe the ·4es1:red tO 
pi!tr cent 'bond pos1 tion, with the remalalag 80 pe:r cent held 
in etocks, when computed on the ba•is of the ·total en4o ent 
fund. ome echools that re ourrently using to!'illula pl&na 
have a dopted t his praetlce ae a s&fety measure. Others place 
half or some o ther proportion of their total endowment under 
a formul plan, leaving t he balance to be h ndled: by the 0011-
mlttee aa be!o:re. I n t hia ay, they can compare the reaul.ta 
ot a formula plan ith aotu 1 experience,. and can make an ao-
·oura.te evaluation of the serYic.es actually J>endered by a fo.raula 
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plan. This is just. anothe.r way ot aho.wlng the Yereat11.1ty 
ot fol'llula.. plana, and how readily they may be a4a.pted to 
meet. the needa of &Jl7 tyPe o-r ln•••tment taad. 
·r 
; 
CHAPTD VI 
.Reaulte blob .Jd.ght !!. Expected. i'rom }llan _ 
In evaluating tbe e:tfectivenes~ o! any f orm l a p·la.n, 
hypothetical t ea ts of it s ODeration ~ver various perind8 ehould 
be made, a nd the results of t ese test.s oo:np::.1.red both with the 
results which would have been obtained ander a buy-and-hold 
policy, and with thoe·e which were actually experienced ove-r 
the sat..ne period. Resui ta of a.n investor•a actual experience 
often a re f a r fro f avorable; beoau e ·· ! the t end.ency t c buy 
at:>oka when t he market is high,. and a-ell them when busine.es 
falls off. and the market 1a lovr. 
In .. a l:ing a o\lmparieon bettre"'n hypo t he tica l results 
under i. f ormuJ.a plan w.i th resul ta under a buy-and-h ld pl a , 
1 t is lao necessary to ·consider _ba t port.ion of the fund under 
buy-and-bold ould ha'l'e been pl ced in bonds, or other fixed 
i noome aeouri tie s. 
30 per oent to 60 pe:r c ent of t hoir endo- me:ut in bonds, or 
oth.e:r high-g:ra.de seourit1es. so that any capital gain . h1oh 
would have a ccrued because o! general ri se 1n common •. t ook 
p · ioes must be limited to the.t portion of thei .r t ota l -· tund 
which would have been in stocks. Ordinarily the results of a 
we.ll-designed formula plan s ·art;>aea t hose .of a buy-and-bold 
polic1; but when a true o mpartson is made b )r taking into con-
sideration the !actors mentioned. ab1JVe, the a dYant ages i>! uat'ftg 
a formula plan beconte even greate;r. 
Because income tmder formula. plan ay a xy,. depend-
ing upon the percentage of stoaks held, it is only fai% to 11l 
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.-.· 
~ .· 
. ~- : . 
.... , ...... .. 
~- .. .:. ,_ 
:· •lu4• a ooapulan: ot tao•• raaetyel ·~ wll <U et ~ap1tal 
gat... fill• ·baa . ~-·· &lila- ia ~h• ten Q.cl -.i~ourteen year ooa-
... · .. 
-P.rbou., ... , ao• ~D. ' iih• twentJ-ataa 1•~ :taat•···aa 41T14•1l4 
·P11l••• ·oa atook• -1• the Dow-Jon•• Indu•~~S.al_ ~ ~Terage we:r• 
-- .. . -ao,. aullal»le to:r tba• perlot • 
. .. 
. . 
Sal .. ut _ .~ohaa•• et •tooka alM ••oeaelta\• a 
oo..i••tou Ob:a'l'&*' whtoh i• '-an a4t•A •xp•n•• ot-opentS.q th• 
plan. A. ·aeiJib&l ·•~ .. or 1 - »·~ - ·~~ tor ·t _ra.aot1oaa wu 
•Ae b •h• tables tollowlag_. whl-oh .n01'alllly- wCM14 aore thaa 
- . . 
_._._. ·tJle · •••as• bi'O-k•-a• · r.-. 
Al-th.. 1a- a atralp' •o-oalle4 bUJ-ad-hol4 poll•r • 
•• ·taHb1!'aae:· f'e•• w-.14 b• S....olvea. past ·exporienoe show 
.,._ .. _ a«JJ.e.-. - lt - ·n~~ .. --4o-·1ll41nnal or 1M~t-tuttotuil tueatora 
·· ·: ih~~._-a11·- ~t.tr·- :-•t~t••J.n4et1Jllt..ty. · - ~,. tteiaau7 'be-
· u4 to :replaae the~ Wltll otur• ·that. an. 110re :tayora~le. OT.r 
· · a pen.a or- ,-eua.:.~·t'lte :·oo-s..a1oN on thea• tran8aet10P. 111stl\c 
-'' - . ~ . 
• ..,.,._ w•l.l .... , t,q)• 'tu a rdr propC,l"\ion ot .th4f _t eea o~U~rae4 .. 
. . . 
tor ex.haqe . , -~-~dtl•• •••r ·' tl torai~ plan. . . ne· total 
:Y•l.u• ot .,._oas:·aail)ll -oli&J!i&ft "111' ·07 'eT•nt· woul/4- -probably not '· .. 
·-· the: ·4eo14lq t"u~:r · b the aooep~ane•or \rfJ~ot1•n of • 
to~a plo·, w•t t · 1• a · taotor 11hioh sho1lld b.s fttl:ly Ullu• 
•too« aa4 oo•14en4. -
!'he 4e,atl · aohebl•• ahowlq nn:l'la or Pl.lln A la-
. · · ':-· · 41oate the ...-cm' ot c-s.u1u oe.-s•• as a aepara.t.e 1\••• . 
so tbat the •H•tS.Y•a•aa of t:belr naul.'• •87 be proper~7 
•'nllu-tet.. 
. 
> ' 
11. Compa:riaon 2!, PL N ! __!!. BUT-AND-BOLD ~ 
. . 10. 14, nd 29 TeiU' Pe:t1oda. 
TQtal Y lue o~ j100 1000- principal and 1n00lle lf 1nYeated 'for 
eaoh of the perio~ below:: 
Plan A 
· 10 Teara · 
4pt'. l, 1937 
to 
Apr. 11 1947 
tlBf,llO 
Buy-a.nd-Bolcl: 
:s~ _stoota &. 
?cij.. Bond:• 12-t,ass 
~ Stoots & 
·~ Botit\8' ' 124,.864 
5~ Stook• It 
50 Bonda 124-,829 
100~ tocks 124,?65 
ote: 
14 teal'• 
Oot. 1, 1935 
~ 
Oct. 1, 19-'9 
334 900 
' . 
158,362 
165,983 
1?3,804 
313,44,2 
29 Yeara· 
Apr. 1, 1920 
to 
pr. l, 1949 
. . . 
I2Sl.750 
121.,56 
129,008 
138,260 
l?a,.ao 
1. Co misalon for buying and •ell1.ilg aeom'1t1e• under Plan A 
- baa been deducted from ?alue ahown.: aboYe. 
a .. Income included on the aula of otu 1 c!1Yidenda on now-
- ·.Jonea I ndustrials for atO-ok, and a flat 3 l/2 per cent 
for bonda • exoeit . that no inc011e la included on the 29-
yea:r teat for e · ther pl&ll. 
See detail tor aboYe comp r1aona 1.n ppendix 
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OHAPTER VII 
Plan !; ! More Oonaenative J'ormula .fl.!! 
·There may be som.e investment committees tha. t belie"t'e 
that Plan A is a little t oo aggressive for the endowaent funds 
of their uni.versi ties. -In fact; many people feel that the 
responsibility of a trust officer for a fund placed under his 
supervision is to proTide moderate income, and to presene 
the principal intact. Any minor capital appreciation of the 
principal should be undertaken only by ultra-conseTVative 
means. The same belief holds for the endo1m1ent of un1verai-
tiea in many oases, tn that the donor -of a ~und probably -ex-
pects his fund to provide a certain amount of . income every 
yeaz, but does not expect the original amount of the fund to 
-change. -
In those colleges and universities where this policy 
is faYored, it may well be that Plan A would not be tbe answer 
to their investment problema. Nevertheless, the formula-plan 
principa1 can still be used sucoesetully for this type of en-
dowment. A plan sui table for endo11Dlen:t of this nature is aub-
mi tted here, w1 th hypothetical results which would ha:we been 
Tealized ln the past. 
Plan B is quite different from Plan A and haa been 
designed. apeo1~1cally for the endowment of un1ver.s1tiea where 
a more dAII(enai Ye outlook is held on. endowment. The plan is a 
-conatant atook-bond ratio type, with the addi t1on of sneral 
special features which a:re designed to lmproYe ita result•. 
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Although for our particular purpose, a very con-
servative plan is desired; some modifications to a straight 
constant-ratio plan have been found-to substantially better 
the results without adding to the risk. These changes are 
principallY used in a rapidly declining market and act as 
delaying action to forestall any changes until the downward 
trend has either run its course or has at least slowed up, 
usually before the bottom 1s reached. 
The Federal Reserve Board Index of industrial ac-
tivity (F.R.B. Index) has been found in the past to be a 
fairly .accurate indica:tion of business activity. It bas 
also been found that stock prices usually, ~1 though not al-
ways, follow the general trend of business activity. know-
ing this to be true, it is possible to delay purchases of 
s·tock in a falling market until the F .R.B. Index has at 
least slowed up to a one-point decline. It has often been 
suggested that no purchases be made until the .r .R •. B. Index 
' 
has stopped and started to climb. However. this action 
frequently occurs some time after st.ook prices start upward. 
so that the bottom would be missed. In addition, by waiting 
for the upturn of stock prices, it would necessitate buying 
on a rising market; a procedure which is to be avoided, es-
pecially if the fund is large and any purchases would be made 
in large volume. Since the F .R. B. Index usually follows 
stock prices in a decline, it should never be used to forecast 
a falling market. Similarly, it seems to have little accu:racy 
5? 
or value in a rieing market. 
Although the F. R •. B •. Index bas been f ·ound to be 
fairly accurate in foreoaAting the approaching bottom of a 
declining market, there re times when the market bas de-
clined still further. In order to a.Yoid buying large quanti-
ties of common stocks before the low point is reached, another 
type of delaying action baa been used. 'l'his is to limit pur-
chases of stock to 10 per cent of the total value of the fund 
at any one time. If the market continues to drop, purchases 
m.ay tben be made at a still lower leYel. In connection with 
this atep, still another device is used, namel7: wben pur-
chase of stock bas been delayed becaWJe of either step .lor 
.e_, no further transfer will be made for three months. This 
wa1 ting period is another means of delaying action ln a 
major declining market. 
The complete working details for· Plan B follow (aee 
Appendix B tor calculations of hypothetical testa): 
~ 2!. Plan: Constant ratio, . to be divided: 
5Q""""Per cent between bonds and 50 per oent 
stocks. 
Securities: Cash, government or other high-
grade bonds for the bond portion- common etocka, 
low-grade preferred&; or defaulted bonds for 
the stock portion. 
0\eration: The fund will be adjusted by buytng 
s oaks and selling bonds, ·Or selling stocks and 
buying bonda, .in whatever volume i .s necessary 
t o bring the rat1o between stocks and bonds baok 
to 50-50, except tha': 
1. 
-
o stocks will be purchased whenever the 
F .. R. B. Index has declined more than ODe 
poin~ since its preYious release. 
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In · '-~~,._~,;q the bnoth4'1e.t -~~tp or Plo. 1t • 
:- · ·· , ·. :flOJG>u·taoa.· - .-.-' -~~~ _ .• ade tor ten it} ,eart~~~jl:._ .U. · ~-aty-lllu 
yec -opea-t1ona• : ~ th••• rU\U~e t:t, •an· 'be •e·ea ~- 1n.., 
'tOJI.Pl•\• .uk•: oyel·e·,- Plan B will ell@b.~ll' "".;;.pe~o-l'll a 
k7~dt..i.hol.4 poUeT~ '- ·;ra a -~•r ·d•eltJdlll' ·•rJr:e'• -pl.Aa t1 
.• ·.·.:.:::·· ·-'111· aot, ·eop· •• .:.,..b··. er· aa "fe ·•• ·bv.y-oa ... hola,. ·•t a ttr.• 
·. . .. _· :· .:.,·:.·' . 
. '·. ·~-r banAl lt wS.llllOt •4·-·· •• -eh . .. ... o:ru ·lll • u.Jor 
. ::-· ~--:.._·.·,' .. -- . .. 
' -> · ··' · .- 'tOJ' UH by -- ul..l'1'•1t:,- •u1owa.nt.. .,....._; lt. l•: .aot lateJl4e4 
.. · _- : -- .O<tater· tliat oae ·ta. aJl7 better than th• oth•r· ti:JI all pr-
.. ,o•••~ · ·:'fh•· ·~-~~t ar1tt· bell•~• <Jt ·aa 1~~;..--.t eo.tt~e• 
·aa· wel.:i • ·tbe -'U4~17l»& ·polt•T · o~ th• ·tu.t.i.-,1\ti.•a .n be 
. . . .. ,~ou'-O.•rel •bu .. >a.t:t.ha ».18Jl. u .acoe»t.ot. bth ·lvl•• •«n.u-
.. -· · · ·•••·aJ14 ·at•~•·~~ ·av tllat ~he· ttlUll ::·«Mi•t~ .. 'o .... 
·.-· .. · __ :. •••~••• -.,t ·--:tlithe ;,f:lu aat n .. n wttlt tb. . ... . . . . PflV et 
. . . ·.- . . ' '. . . ' . . . 
. . 
.. ~ eo are ;t~ ws••7 !.t •. 
1.2. Comparison .2!, PLA _ ,! ,!!! BUY-AHD-II)LD !2J: 
10, 14, and ~ Year Periods 
Value of 100.000 fund and interest if invested for 
each of the periods below: 
Plan B 
Buy-and-Hold: 
3~ Stocks & 
?rif, Bonda 
40~ Stocks & 
~ Bonda 
5~ s ·tocka & 
5~ Bonds 
lOQ% Stocks 
10 Years 
Apr. 1, · 193? 
to 
Apr. 1, 194:7 
$145,699 
134,898 
124,864 
124,839 
124,765 
14 Years 
oot. 1, 1935 
1io 
oat. 1, 1949 
$182, 7?9 
158,282 
165,982 
173,804 
212,443 
29 Years 
Apr. 1. 1920 
to 
A:,er. 1, , 1949 
$202,287 
121,756 
129,008 
136,260 
1'12,480 
Note: 
1. 
-
Brokerage fees for security transfers under Plan B baye 
been deducted from the Yalues shown above. 
a. 
-
3. 
-
Income -1.noluded on the basis of actual dividends on Dow. 
Jones Industrials for stock, and a flat. a 1/2 per cen't 
for banda. 
No income was included on the 29..-year teat. 
See Appendix B for details. 
CHAPTER VIII 
Summm andConclusions 
Before drawing any conclusions concerning the use 
of fol"liUla plans for the fnvestment of university endowment, 
it would be well to look ·bs.ck and briefly summarize the facts 
disclosed .. 
A definite need for a more practical method of in-
vestment control has been demonstrated by the m·istakee con-
stantly being made by new a.e well aa seasoned 1nTeetors. Buying 
stocks in a rising market when the feeling of optimism runs 
high is a temptation few investors can resist. As a step in 
conquering this temptattOll. a system of investing by fol'llllla 
plans was originated in the early 1930a, and. has since been 
adopted by an increasing nWDber of investment companies, and 
institution•. 
It was found that there were two basic problems con-
fronting investment maM.gement: 1. 
-
at securities to hold, 
and !.· 'hen is the best time to buy and sell these seour1t1es! 
The first problem can be solved by investment counsel or security 
ad-visory services, and its solution .is not considered here. 
The underlying motiYe of the fomula plan ia, then. to answer-
the investor's question. "When?if Present methods, af buy-and-
hold and forecasting the .m rket were analyzed and 1 t was .found 
that theae did not provide a sati s f actory way of dealing wi t _h 
the p roblem of ti.llltng. The answer was supplied by the uae. ot· 
~ 
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reftiQla plau, lf)lt•h ·••n• to · torn n.lea ~~· • ·~ ~l•bs aa.-k•"• 
tl1l4 ~oroa puolla••• ::tu a tellb& urlt•"~:·· ~i .. .tiau u4 
· . . --: : 
..-.rle~1•• h•n -be~n~ 4a..UeJt$4., ""' all .aj .) • . ~.laaatt-le& 
- ' ·. ·: ·-· . ~ ._ '. --- - . 
Wi4eJ" .,., s•neral t~~••ta&•·· -lh••• aH tb~ : c~•'-•• Ra\1• 
Plu. nA the 1'art..•1ti• ·· R•tto Plu. Bo~ . fit th-eae were' , .... 
orlbel la ..,.. luph, · aat lt wa• qred · l)hal .the .c_.ua, 
Ra~t,o· Plaa •• oouern.t.l• aatl •tte.re4 eat,- a -u sau 
oy-. ·a poll•J ot hJ'..;an4•814. while ·a TarialllellallO Plu 
~- aos-• •o«nfttl -pl._lq, but· wo'tll4 generally pro.S.4tt 
JDlOb. ktter H81ilta \hu ooul4 b• _, .... ·trea a b7-e4-
.;14 polley .• 
· In· th• · t8Z1rh obapteJr:. · __.klq 4•t•11e ot ae-..n 
to.l"ala plaQ llOlf:. lll •••• u. gl••n. .... natal-\• ot 1ihe1r 
epea•lo:a were CM\'1111•4 •• •oh. ea po•a1ble .. ld~ *• l~or­
Jia-t.·toa ownatl7 ~••aS.lalJle. 
Thea . pr••·•,•• web Ule detail• ot' two Utteraai 
to~a plaaa whleh ·W.ra deaipet b1. the. ~t•r. a4 wh1ell 
' 
woli14' •• nltable tor -qlq th• •to_.s ot a ••t--
alaea uJ:~e:rat~J• · -Plu. A wu a ve:r1eltle Ra~lo Plan. 111ltle 
Pla B na a coutb\ ·Rat1e ?lea . .- BJ'pothe\'lcal l'enlt• t•r 
••· · rnrt•••• .. a twdy-Jlla 7•• oprattou · f)t ealh pl•a wer• 
pr•..-at•4 &ll4 ~-4. h• th• Maul'W, ••• other 1a-
toraa.S.o• pr•aete4 ·t. th1• \he•1•. th• toUOid.as eoul•l_. 
uy -lte clrawa.: 
1. ltoa-. ta••nora b.••• lean.e4 ""USb ezpvl•aH 
-
te~ wlll go, and fUl'ther•ore cannot tell in adYaDOe when the 
htgh or low po1rlta baYe been reaohed:. 
a. · hen when moat 1ueatora thiu ~hat. tbe ma:rke~ 
-
ia h1gk,. they aeldoa take profits .bJ aellbg noCka;. beoauee 
thai~ judpen\ t:a carried away by the1:r eJtOlloae wben tbe7 
aee the auke' ooat11lUe to rlae, and a .gene'tal ap1rtt ot ~P­
tiaie• prnalla. OonYenely, tbey aeldoa ba1'e the . oourap .· 
to buy attoota whln the urket is lew. and a feeltq of pea•1-
m1•• 1a preYaleat; for they feu.. 1he aarket will continue 
lower, or at beat, will fail to •ate anotller rise. 
3. A :toNW.a. plan can matel'ially a• slat the 1nYeator 
-
in hia problema of ·11weatment aanaaaent by setting up a pre-
detentned plau of aO-tion which will ~ol'oe hi• to buy atooka 
whea the prloe 1a low, and sell a1oota when the price 18 high. 
S1Doe the plan outltnea 111 adYanoe what. aot1oa should be taken 
at Yarioua leYela of the ma.:rte\, it :relte••• the lueator o~ 
ay deotatona at a time whea publl.c optaioa preaeat• the 
greateat teaptatloa.a to h1a jw:tpeat. and logto. 
A· P).an A offen a aolutton to the problema ot the 
1nveatae.nt COJIJiittee of &DJ' urd.Y&rtJ1ty which la charged 11'1 th 
the reap()na1b111 ty of managUa& the iueatmeata of um:ve~at ty 
endowment. It proY1dea aod.erate 1nc011e and capital apprecia-
tion with little r18k,, ancl ia deaigaed. tor agg:reaaiYe actlou. 
In teats made over the pa•t• lncU.ca•tona are that it prod.\toea 
better results than a at~atght buy-a.n~-bold pol1CJ.-aD4 c•n-
el'allJ' aucb better reatdta than were experienced b7 1na,1t.uliOD.al 
investors in actual practice • 
. s. Plan B provides a solution to the investment 
-
committee of a university that favors a very conservative 
investment polioy with modera t-e income and a sligh-t iar-
proveaent over ouy.-and-bold in cap.i tal appreciation • 
.§.. In general, a welT-designed formula plan can 
offer a concrete answer to inve$tment ti·ming problems. While 
it will not proYide as good results as might oonoe1Tably 'be 
obtained by accurately foreoas·ting the market nuctuatlona 
(if they could be forecaat accuratelJ'), it will proTide a 
sound program :tor obtaining moderate income and rea-sonable 
cap.l tal appreciation over a lo:ng tel'll. 
If an analogy may be used in comparing forraula plana 
with forecasting and other market devices, the forll\11& plan 
may be likened t o the tortoise in the :fable of the race be-
tween the tortoise and the hare. The tortoise did not put 
on a spectacular displaJ', but be won the race by being slow 
and dependable. 
/ 
APPENDIX A 
...,P ... la .. n..,A 
Hypothetical Results Compared With Buy-and-Hold 
Value April 1, 1947 of 100,000 Invested on April 1, 193'1 (10 Years) 
Plan A 
Buy-and-Hold: 
.3~ Stocke 70f. Bonds 
4o,L Stocks ~ Bonds 
~ Stocks. ~ Bonde 
10~ Stocke 
Principe.~ 
Less Feea 
$145,294 
96,922 
95,898 
94,8?0 
89,806 
Incoae Total 
t 41,816 t l87' 110 
27.9'16 124,898 
28,968 124,8M 
29,959 134,839 
34,959 124,765 
Note: Dow-Jones Industrial Average deollned 10.3 pe-r cent dur-
ing the period from 185 on April 1, 193? t o 166 on April 
1, 194?. 
Value· October 1, 1949 of 100,000 Invested on October 1 1 1935 (14 Years) 
Plan A 
Buy-and-Hold.: 
30%- Stooka ?of, Bonds 
~ Stocke ~ Bonds 
50% Stoots 5~ Bonds 
1168,349 
111,450 
115,250 
119,100 
$66,551 
46,812 
50,132 
54,'104 
$234,900 
158,262 
165,982 
173,804 
1~ St ooke 138,103 ?'4, 339 21 2 ,443 
Note: lbw-Jones Industrial Average rose 38.2 pez cent duriq 
the 14-year period abov·e from 131 on October 1, 1935 to 
181 on October 1, 1949. 
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APPE DIX A 
-.P.-l ... an,_ !. 
Hypothetical Resulta Compared ith Buy-and-Hold 
Value April 1, 1949 of .100,000 Invested on April 1,. 1920 
(29 Years) 
Pr1no1pa1 
Lese Fees Income .T.ot&l 
Plan A 261,750 
BuT-and-Hold: 
30'% Stocks ?OS/o Bonds 121,756 
-
131,758 
~ Stooke ~ Bond.e 129,008 139,008 
5~ ~tocks 5~. Bonds 136.260 136,260 
1~ Stocke 1'12,480 
-
1'12,.SO 
Bote: 1.. Income on Dow-Jonea Induat~ials not available for the 
above period. 
2. The Dow-Jonea Industrial AYe rage rose ?2. 5 per cent. 
?or the above peJ>t.od f .ro11 102 on April 1, 1920 to 178 on 
April 1, 1949. 
l 
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APPENDIX A 
Plan A ~;,;;;;;;;,-
Details of 10-Tear Teat Period 
April l, 193? to April 1, 194? Ino1us1Ye 
· · · Do•- lfo. 
Zone Jonee Shares Stooke Bonds 
April 1, 193? 7 ·tas 1.35 • 24,9?5 $ 7.6,025 
October 1, 1937 6 153 
April 1,. 1938 *3 103 135 13,905 75,035 
~ 383 39.«9 -39.449 !D' 53,354 35,578 
October 1, 1938 •s 143 518 14,0?'4 3.5,578 
·Sell 211 10,173 30,1?3 
-307 43,901 65,749 
April 1, 1939 • 132 
October 1, 1939 6 151 
April 1, 1940 5 14? 
October 1, 19.0 4 134 
April 1, 1941 4 133 
October 1. 1941 4 126 
April 1, 1942 •a 99 30? 30,393 65, ?49 
Buy 373 36.93? 3.8,92'1 
-680 67,330 28,833 
October 1 , 1942 2 109 
April 1 
' 
1943 4 138 
October 1, 1943 4 140 
April 1, 1944 
' 
138 
Oetober .l, 1944 4 148 
April l, 1945 4 155 
*Action called for. 
6'1 
Total. 
$100,000 
88,930 
88,930 
109,650 
109.650 
96,143 
96,143 
·~ .• '· 
' .. 
J . 
" . 
APPE DlX A 
Plan A 
-
10-Year Teat Period Cont.inued 
Dow- lfo • . 
zone Jonea Share a Stocks 
-
Octobe:r 1, 1945 •e 183 sao 124,.440 
Sell 429 
-
18,507 
351 45,.933 
April 1, 1946 8 199 
October 1, 19 .. 6 5 1?1 
April 1, 1947 5 166 251 41,686 
Per Oent Increase Plan A .,. -49 .. 01t 
- -
Per~ Decrease Dow-Jones - 10.31; : 
Total Value o-f Seouri ties Transferred 
.·Total . Expense ot Transfer (1~ of Value) 
· Gross Value at End of Period 
Less Expense -of Transfer 
Bet Value at bd of Period 
•Action called for. 
Bonds 
48,822 
78,507 
10?,329 
10?,329 
370,112 
$1~,995 
3,701 
$145,294 
·rota1 
. 153,262 
153,362 
148,995 
3.~ Stooke 
70ft, Bonds 
4~ Stooke 
60~ Bond a 
50~ Stocks 
5~ Bonds 
10~ Stocke 
135 Shares 
518 Sha-re a 
30? Shares 
680 Shares 
.251 Shares 
APPE qDIX A 
Plan A 
--
10-Year Teat Period Continued 
Value of Buy-and-Hold for Same Period 
Apr. 
pr. 
Oct. 
Apr. 
Oct. 
162 Shares at 156 126,892 
70,030 
216 Shares at 166 35,856 
60,040 
270 Shares at 168 44,820 
50,050 
541 Shares at 166 
.Income Received Under Plan A 
1, 193? 
1, 1938 
1, 1938 
1, 1943 
1, 19-'5 
to Apr. 1, 1938 
to Oot. 1, 1938 
to Apr. 1, 1942 
to Oct. 1, 1945 
to .Apr. 1, 194? 
Total D1T1denda 
D1Tidenda 
Per Share 
4.96 
2.18 
23.60 
22.49 
11.39 
$96,922 
95,898 
94,8'10 
89,806 
Tota1 
: 869 .. 60 
1,129.24 
7,245.20 
15,293.20 
2,858.89 
27,196.13 
Value of 
Bond&! 
1?5,035 
35;5?8 
65, ?.S 
28,822 
10'7,329 
Apr. 
Apr. 
Oct .. 
.Apr. 
Oct. 
APPENDIX A 
Plan A 
10-Year Teat Period Continued 
Banq. . Inte.reet (at a~ per annum) 
Period Held No. Years 
1, 193"1 to Apr. 1, 1938 1.0 
1, 1938 to -Oct. l. 1938 .5. 
1, 1938 to Apr. 1, 1942 3.5 
1, 194.2 to Oct. 1 t 1945 3 .• 5 
1 
' 
1945 to Apr. l. 194-7 1.5 
Total Bond Interest: 
'total Stock D1vidend8: 
Tot&l Income: 
70 il \ 
Amount 
~ 1,815.-63 
4M.70 
5,753.04 
2,531.93 
4,024.84 
14,.620.14 
2?,196.13 
$41,816.27 
APPE!I.TDIX A 
Pl&n A 
10-Yea r T~.et Period Oontin.ued 
lnoome Under .Buy-and-Hold 
:5 Stooks'!'"7(}~ Bonds: 
DividendS: 162. Shares a t 64.62 
Bond Interest: 70,030 at. 2 1/'Zf, 
40% Stocks-SO% Bonds! 
Dividends: 316 Shares a t 64.62 
Bond IntereEt: 00,040 at 2 1/;;:f. 
5<>1, St ocks-5()1}1 Bonds: 
Di-vidends: 270 Sha res a t. 6.4. 62 
Bond Interest: 50,050 at 2 1/3% 
100~ Stoots: 
Dividends: 541 Shares at $64.82 
10,468 .. 44 
1'1,507.50 
$13,95?.92 
15,010.~ 
1?,44?.40 
12,512.00 
71 
2'1,975 .. 94 
8,98.7 . 92 
29,959.40 
34,959.42 
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APPENDIX A 
Plan A 
-
Details O·f 14-Tea r Teet Period 
Octobei"- 1 •. 1935 to October 1· 1 1949 Inclus1Te 
Dow- Bo. 
Zone Jones Shares Stocke Bonds Total 
October 1, 1935 s 131 305 139,955 80,045 100,000 
Apri l l, 1936 •s 158 305 48,190 60,045 108,235 
Sell 100 151800 1"5 1800 
205 32, 390 75,845 1.08,235 
October 1. 1936 6 158 
April l, 193'1 . ., 185 205 37,925 75,845 113,-??0 
Sell 51 
-
9,435 9,435 
154 28,490 85.,280 113,770 
October 1, 193? 6 153 
April 1, 1938 •3 103 154 15,862 85,280 101,142 
Bur 435 44,,805 44,805 
-589 ao. ss? 40,475 101.142 
October 1, 1938 •5 143 589 84,22? 40,475 124,702 
Sell 24,0 34,330 34,320 
-349 49,90? ?4,795 124,702 
Ap:ril 1, 1939 4 132 
October 1, 1939 5 151 
April 1, 1940 5 14? 
October 1, 1940 • 134 
April 1, 1941 4 123 
October 1, 1941 4 128 
April 1, 19-42 •a 99 349 34,551 74,795 109,346 
!!!l. 424 
-
41 •. 9?8 41,9?6 
• Action called for. 773 '76,52? 32,819 109,348 
.f.!!:~ .Increase Plan !. - 73. 7f, 
.f!!: .2!!!,1 ...:;;.I.;;;nc_r_e .... a.s_e Dolr-Jonea - 38. ~ 
•Action called for. 
APPENDIX A 
Plan A 
-
14-Year Test eriod Oonttnued 
Val.ue o.f Plan A at ·end of period 
Less eXpense of tra.nafer:a: 
Total transfers - ' 535,694 at 1~ 
Net value of Plan A at end of period 
1173, 70S 
168,349 
Value Of Buy•and-Hold For Same Period 
3~ Stocks 
?OJ, Bonde 
~ St.ocka 
~Bonds 
5~ Stocks 
50% Bonds 
100% Stocks 
229 Sha res at 181 
305 Shares at 181 
382 Shares at 181 
$41,449 
70.001 
55,205 . 
00.045· 
69,142 
49,958 
. 111,450 
119,100 
138,103 
APPE. DIX A 
..,Piii!ola...,n-.A 
14-Year Test Pe:riod Ci:>ntinued 
Income Under Buy.--and-Ho.ld 
30% S'ooka-?0% Bonds: 
Dividends: 229 Shares a t ~ 9~.43 
Bond Interest: 70,001 &t 3 1/af, 
4:0% t(')c'ka-~ Bonds! 
Dividends: 305 Shares a t 97.43 
Bond Interest: 60,045 at 2 1/~ 
50~ Stocks-~ Bonds·:. 
Dividends: 382 Shares at 9? .43 
Bond Intel'est: 49,958 at a 1/a'/. 
100% Stocks: 
Dividends: 763 Shares at 97.43 
22,311.4? 
24,500.35 
as. 718.15 
21 , 015.75 
3'7,218.26 
17,485.30 
~46, 811 .82 
50,?31.90 
54,?03.56 
74,339.09 
APPENDIX A 
.;..P-.la .. n-. ! 
14-Year Test Period Continued 
Income Received Under Plan A 
D1 Yi dendJI. 
Per Share 
131 Shares Oct. 1, 193~ to Apr. 1, 1938 ta.oo 
205 Sha res. Apr. 1,. 1936 t o Apr •. 1, 193? 4:. 25 
1 54, Share e. Apr. 1, 193'1 t o Apr. 1,. 1938 4.96 
589 Sha res Apr. 1, 1938 to Oct. l. 1938 3.18 
349 Sh res Oct. 1., 1938 to Apr. 1, 19.&3 23.60 
7?3 Sha.2'ea Apr. 1, 1942 to. Oct. 1, 1945 23.49 
38S Sharee Oct. 1, 1945 t o Oet • . 1, 1949 .3'7.95 
To tal. D1 Yidenda 
Bon~Interest (at 2 ·. · per annum) 
Value ot 
Bonde: Period Held o .. Yeara 
. eo.,0"-5 Oct . 1, 1935 to pr. 1, 1936 0.5 
?5,845 Apr. 1,. 1936 to Ap r. 1, 193? 1.0 
85,280 i.pr. 1, 1937 t o Apr. 1, 1938 1.0 
40,075 Apr. 1, 1938 to Oct. 1, 1938 0.5 
7-4, '795 Oct. 1, 1938 to Apr. 1, 1943 3.5 
32,819 Apr. 1, 1942 to Oct. l, 1945 3.5 
131,940 Oct. 1, 1945 to Oct. 1. 1949 4.0 
Total Bond Interest: 
Total Stock D1T1denda: 
Total Income: 
Total 
asa.oo 
8'11.25 
763.84 
1,384.02 
8,236.40 
1?,384.7? 
10,85~.'10 
139,655.98 
Amount 
~ 750.58 
1, 896.13 
2,133 .00 
505.94 
6,544.56 
2,871.66 
121194.00 
36.894 .• 85 
39.655.98 
.66,550._83 
'18 
•7'1 . 
APPI:BDII A 
Details o~ 29-l'ea.:r Teat Perlod 
. Ap1"11. 1 1 1930 to April 1, 19t9 IBclua1Ye 
April 1,. 1920 
October 1,. 1920· 
.lpr11 1., 1931 
Buy 
Octo~= 1, 1931 
A!Jt 
A.p rt:t 1, 1922 
Oc-tober 1 , 1933 
Sell 
April 1, 1933 
October 1, .1933 
.Aprll ·1, 1'934 
October 1 ., 1924 
April 1, 1925 
Sell 
October 1 , 19.25 
Sell 
April 1, 19_2& · 
Octobet> 1, 1936 
Dow Ho. 
Zone ~one! Sht'.re• 
5 10.2 392 
4 ,84 
•3 ?5 393 
323 
-115 
•a n 115 
m. 
853 
• 89 
•s 97 853 
405 
-44& 
6 101. 
• 88 
.. 93 
5 l.M 
•a 118 Me 
148 
-300 
*7 1 ·14 300 
81 
-319 
"1 140 
., 159 
StQck• 
$39,984 
29.400 
24.325 
:53,635 
50,765 
9, '198! 
80,583 
83,741 
39,385 
-i3,t56 
52,SM 
l? • .tM 
35 too .. .. 
43,200 
ll,sst 
al.-536 
Bon~ rotal 
$60,.016 tlOO,.OOO 
60,018 89,416 
24,225 
35,791 89,416 
35,791 86,558 
9,79~ 
25,993 86,558 
35,993 .108,.734 
39,281 
65,3?8 108,?3.& 
65-,378 118,142 
1'7,4-M 
82.?-ta 118,~43 
82,?43 126-,943 
11,664 
94-,.0S 125,943 
*Action called for. 
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PPENDIX A 
Plan A 
-
29-Year Teat Period Continued 
Dow- Bo. 
Zone Jone.s Share a Stooka Bonds Total 
-
April 1, 192? 7 160 
October 1,. 192'7 ? 198 
April 1, 1928 ? 209 
October 1, 1928 ? 240 
Apr11 1, 1929 ., 300 
October 1, 1929 ? 343 
April 1, 1930 7 287 
October 1., 1930 7 214 
April 1. 1931 
"' 
1 70 
October l, 1931 *3 95 219 $20,805 t94,40S $115,211 
m: ·509 48,355 48,355 
-728 69,160· 46,051 115,211 
April 1, 1932 *1 72 728 5.2,.,416 46,051 98,467 
But 298 21,456 21,456 
-1026 73,8?2 24.,595 98,467 
October l•' 1932 1 ?a 
April 1, 1933 1 55 
October l, 1933 a 92 
April 1, 1934 3 101 
October 1, 1.934 a 90 
April 1, 1935 3 101 
October 1, 19.35 •5 131 1026 1 34,406 24,595 159,001 
Sell 541 10,8?1 ?0,8?1 
- · 485 83,535 95,466 159,001 
~;Action called for. 
?9 · 
I 
APPE. Dil A 
.. 
Pl a n A 
-
49-Year Tee-t Perlod gontinued 
Do•- No. ZOne Jonea Sharea Stoo-u Bonds Total 
. . 
April 1., 1.938 •s l58 .f85 $?8,630 tss.•sa . 172 , 096 
Sell 158 
-
34,984 24-,964 
32.'1 5l,SS6 120,430 172 ,098 
October 1, 1938 8 188 
pril 1, 193? •7 185 327 60,495- 120,430 180,925 
Sell 83 
-
15,355 15,355· 
2-fA 45,1..0 135,?85 180,925 
October 1, 1937 6 153 
April 1, 1938 •3 103 2« 25,.132 135,?85 160,91? 
!!!I. 693 
-
?1.3'79 71,3'19 
93? 98,511 84,406 180.,917 
October 1, 1938 •5 1-13 93? 133,991 S4t,406 198,39? 
Sell 383 54,626 54,626 
- · 555 79,365 119,032 198,39? 
April 1, 1939 • 132 
October 1, 1939 6 151 
pril 1, 19.0 5 lf? 
October 1, 1940 • 134 
April 1, 1941 • 123 
October 1 , 1941 • 128 
April 1, 1942 •a 99 555 54,SM5 119,0·33 1?3.,9'?? 
Buy 6?5 
-
66,825 68,835 
13JQ 131,7?0 sa,aov 1?3,.97:? 
October 1; 1942 a 109 
•Action called for. 
April 1f 1943 4 1-36 
"*" 
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A P& DIX 
.,P.;;;.l-.an-.! 
29- Yeu ·Teat Period Continues} 
·Dow- R'o. 
Zone Jones Shares Stook• 
Ootobe.r 1. 19-0 .... t4o 
pril 1. 1944. 4 138 
October i ... 1944 • 146 
pr11 1 1, . 1945 4 155 . ' . . 
'. .. 
October l'~ 1945 •s 183 1230 $225._090 
Sel l 775 141, 825 
- · 
-'55 83,266 
Apr il 1,, .19.6 e 199 
Oct ber •. l. ,194& 5 1?1 
. ..... 
.. .. : ' 
April 1•:::·1.917 . 5 .1;68. 
c tober ' i-,>:_19~'1 5. :lRS ~-. : ~-.:. 
pr11 l , .19.4 5 +.:77 
October 1 , . 1948 5 179 
ApT11 1 
·•· 
19<&9 5 1?6 455 80,080 
pe.r Oent Inoreaae· Pl.an A - 1~<&. 11-. 
Pe~ ~ Increaae Dow- Jones - .,a .~ 
*Act i on cal·l e d for . 
. 80 
Bonds ;~ot l 
~ 52 , 20? 27?,297 
141 , 825 
194, 033 277,.29'1 
19-t. o3a 274 113 '· . ·. 
APPENDIX A 
Plan A 
-
29-Tear !eat Period OQntinued 
Value or Plan A at end of period 
Less expense of transfers: 
Total transfers - $1,238,184 at 1~ 
lfet Y&lue ot Plan A at end ot period 
8274,112 
12,363 
$261,750 
Value Of Buy-and-Hold For Same Pertod 
30h Stocka 294 Shares a t 176 ·n, ?« 
?Of, Bonde 70,012 
141,756 
4~ Stoots 392 Shares a t 1'16 68,992 
~Bonds 60,018 
129,008 
5~ Stocka 490 Shares at 176 86,240 ~Bonde 50,030 
136,260 
10~ Stocks 980 Shares a t 176 1?2,480 
81 
APPE DII B 
.-P ... l ... an.,.  .! 
Hypothetical Reeult:~ Compared 1 th Buy"'!'and"'"Hold 
Va lue pril 1, 1947 of ·100,000 Invested on April 1, 1937 
· ( 10 Years). · 
Plan :a 
Buy-and-Hold: 
30%- Stocks 7(Jf/o Bonds 
4~ Stocks 6~ Bond& 
5~ Stocks 5~ Bonda 
lOQ% Stocka 
Principal 
Less Fees 
$111,601 
96,932 
95,.898 
94,870 
89.806 
.Income Total 
37.9?8 124,898 
28,968 124,884 
29.-959 124,829 
34,959 124,1E35 
ote: D:ur-Jones Industrial Average declined 10.3 per cent dur-
ing the period from 185 on April 1, 193"? to 166 on April 
l, 1947. 
Value ctober 1, 1949 ot 100,000 InYeste·4 on October 1, 1935 (14 Years) 
Plan B . 58,843 ' 182 ,779 
Buy-and-Hold: 
3~ Stocks 7cYfo Bonds 111,450 46,813 158,363 
4()1k stocks ~ Bonda 115,350 50,732 105,982 
50';t Stooks 500~ Bonds 119,100 54,704 173,804 
l.O{)$t .., tacks 138,103 74,339 212,443 
Not.e: Dow-Jones Induatri.al Average rose 38.2 per cent duri:ag 
t;,e 14-yea:.r peri.od bove f:r'm 1 31 on Ootober 1, 1935 to 
ldl on otober· 1, 1949. 
APPENDIX B 
Plan B 
---
Hypothetical Results oompared With. Buy:...and-Huld 
Value April 1~ 1949 of 100,000 Invested on April 1, 1920 (29 Years) 
Plan B 
Pr1no1pa1 
Leas Fees Income 
-
Total 
202,287 
Buy-and-Hold: 
3~ Stooka 70% Bonds 
4~ Stoo'ka 6~ Bonds 
50% Stocks 5~ Bonds 
131, '158 
129,008 
136.380 
172,480 
-
-
121,756 
129,008 
136,260 
172,480 100~ Stocks 
Note: 1. 
-
a. 
-
Income on Ibw-J'onea Industrials not available for the 
aboYe period. 
The Dow-Jones Industrial Average rose '12.5 per cent 
for the above period from 103 on April 1, 1920 to 176 on 
Ap:r11 1, 1949. 
AP ENDIX B 
Plan B 
-
Details of lO...Yea.r Teat Period 
A;eril 1 1 193? to A;eril 1a 194'1 Inc1us1Ye 
Dow- Ho. 
J'.ones Sbarea Stocke Bonds Total 
April 1, 193'1 185 3'10 t•s·1sso so,oso $100,000 
October 1, 193? 153 
April 1, 1938 103 370 27,810 50,050 77,860 
But !2, J;qua~ 1 ze •103 108 11:.124 11,124 
-3?8 3B,S3-i 38,926 77,860 
October 1, 1938 143 3•78 54,054 38,938 92,980 
Sell •143 53 ?,579 ?,579 
-325 46,475 -46,505 92,980 
' 
April 1, 1939 132 
October 1, 1.939 151 
April 1, 1940 147 
October 1, 1940 134 
April 1, 1941 123 
October 1, 1941 126 
ApTil 1, 1942 99 3·as 32,115 -48,505 ?8,680 
!!l •99 ?3 ? 1128 '1,128 
99 39? 39,303 39,37? 78,880 
October 1, 194:3 109 
April l., 1943 13G 397 53,992 46,505 100,49'7 
Sell • 28 3,808 3,808 
-136 389 50,184 50,313 1.00,4:9? 
•Action called for. 
October 1, 1943 
April 1, 1944 
October 1, 1944 
pril 1, 1945 
October 1, 1945 
Sell 
l~pril ... 
.l. . 1946 
APPEUDIX B 
.,.P~l,..an-.· ! 
lO...Year '!'eat Period Continued 
Dow- Ho. 
Jonea Share a .stocks 
140 
138 
146 
155 
183 
*183 369 . 67,537 
4'1 8,801 
·-323 58.926 
199 
Bonds 
$50,313 
8,601 
58;914 
votooer 1 , 194-6 171 
.kpril 1 , 1947 166 .322 53,452 58,914: 
Per Cent Iriorea.se Plan .! - 12.~ 
~ Cent Decrease Ik>w-Jonee - 10. 3fo 
*Action called for. 
Total · 
$111, 840 
117,840 
112,366 
APPENDIX .B 
... P1-.· a-.n ..  !! 
10-Yea~ Teat Perlod Oonttnued 
Value of Plan B at end of Pel"tocl 
Leas expenae of tn.nafel"a: 
TOtal tranate:ra ..:. ?6.480 at 1~ 
et value of Plan B a t end of penod 
112,368 
?§5 
$111,601 
Value 0t Buy-and-Hold J'or Same. Pel"iod 
3~ Stooke 
?fi1, Bonds · 
·~ Stooke ~ Sonde 
5~ Stocka 
S()J Bonda 
. 1~ Stooke 
182 Bbal"ea at 166 
316 Share a at . 168 
3?0 Shares at 166 
541 Sh&rea at 188 
. 38,892 
70.030 
35.,856 
60.040 
44,;920 
50,050 
98,932 
95,896 
·-. 
. ., 
APPIRDIX 8 
..,.Pl-.-an--.· ! 
10-Year ?eat Period. OoDtlnued 
Inoo•e Un4e~ BtlJ'-an4-Bol4 
__ 3~ Stooke-?~ Bonda: 
DlY1den4a: 162 Shares at $64.63 $10,.468.4t 
Bond Interest: 
\, 
.&~ S~olta-~ Bonda: 
D1Y1den4a: 216· Sba.rea at l64.ea 
Bond lntereet.: 
11.507.60 
13.95? •. 92 
15,010.00 
t 31,9TS.94 
,~, taa,96T.9a 
So% Stook~SO% .Ebads: 
D1vldenda: 270 Sbarea at te4.62 
Bond Interest: 
loaf Stooke: 
D1Y1d.enda: 541 Shares at $84.83 
17,«7.40 
12,513.50 
$39,959.90 
.3.,959.42 
\ 
APP:&llDI.l a 
..-P.-la_n-..! 
1.0-Jeu ·Tea't Period. Oontlllue4 
Inoo•e Reoe1Ted 1ladeJ' Plan :B 
D1Y14end.8 
PeJ .Share 
2'10 .Shares Apr. 1, 193? to Apr. 1, 1938 t•.98 
378 Shares Apr. 1,. 1938 :t-o Oct. 1, 1938 3 .. 18 
335 Sha:rea Oot. 1. 1938 to Apr. 1, 1943 33 .. 60 
39? Share a Apr. 1, 1943 to Apr. 1, 1s•s 6.33 
389 Share• Ap:r. 1, 19,3 to Oct. 1, 1945 16.1'1 
333 Sbaree Oct. 1, 1945 to Apr. 1, 1947 11.39 
-' Total DiYidenda 
Boa~Int•reet (at a per anmua) 
Value of / 
Bonde·; Period Held Bo. teue 
150,050 Apr. 1 
•• 
193? to .Apr • 1,. 1938 1.0 
38,921: Apr. 1,. 1938 to OCt. 1, 1938 0,5 
.f.6,505 Oct. 1, 1938 to J.pr .. 1, 19.a 3.5 
39,3?? Apr .• 1, l.S.2 1o Apr. 1, 1943 1.0 
50,313 Apr. 1, 1943 to Oot. 1, 194$ -3.5 
58,914 Oct. 1, 1945 to Apr. 1, 19t? 1.5 
To 'tal Bond. Intezeat1 
Total Stoot D1Y1denda: 
1'otal lnco~~e: 
Total 
1,339.20 
824,.04. 
?,6?0.00 
2,509.0& 
5,966. '13 
3,687.58 
121,978.59 
Alllount 
1,251.25 
-'86.58 
6,069.19 
98 •• ~ 
3,1«.56 
21185.?1 
13,131.?3 
31.,9?6.59 
$3.f.,098 .31 
.. 
APP.BDII B. 
Plan B 
-Detail a of 14-Jear Teat Period 
ootobel" ~· 1935 to October 1. 1.9-19 Incluaiye •'. 
Dow- Bo. 
Jane a Shares Stock a BoDd.8 Total 
october 1, 1935 131 383 po,04.2 149,·958 100,000 
April 1,. 1936 158 
October 1, 1938 •168 382 64,1?8 •• sse 114,1H 
Sell a 
-
*/,.056 ,,,056 
340 5?,120 57,014 114,134 
April 1, 193? 185 
Octobe-r l, 19:57 153 
Apz-11 1, 1938 •103 360 35,030 5?,014 93,03' 
Buy 107 
- · 
11,031 11,021. 
"' 
48,00 D,995 92,034 
Ootobe.,.. 1,. 1938 •lt3 
'"' 
63,921 '"993 . · , 109,914 
sell 63 
-
9,009 
_9.,009 
JU M,9U 55,003 109 914 . 
April 1, 1939 132 
Ootobex- 1., 1939 151 
April 1, 1940 14? 
October 1,. 1940 134 
April 1,. 1941 1.33 
Ootobe:t 1 
• 
19.1 1.38 
April 1,. 1942 •99 38f 38,016 55,003 93,018 
Buy 88 
-
8,514 8,514 
4?0 46 530 , . 46.488 93,018 
• Action called for. 
-APPDDIX B 
Plan B 
·-
14-:Year ., .... Pe:r1o4 Oon'tlaued 
Dow- ~. 
Jones Share a 8-oc:ta .Boncla 
October lt 19'43 109 
Aprt.l 1, 1943 •136 470 $83,930 t46,488 
Sell 
-!!. e,fot s,7o. 
406 65,218 55,192 
October 1. 1943 140 
Apr11 1, 194t 1!8 
Ootobel' 1, 19M l.S. 
Aprll 1, 1945 155 
October 1, 19-t& •183 406 ,,,398 55,192 
Sell 53 9,5~8 9,518 
-35.& M,?83 64,708 
April 1, 19f8 199 
October 1,. 1948 1?1 
'· 
April 1. 1947 168 
October 1,: 19&7 179 
April lt. 1948 1 77 
;;··.""", 
October ·-1:• .19.S 1 79 
Apzil 1, '1949 176 
October 1, 19fr9'. 176 35t 63,304 64,?08 
. Pfl' Oent Inoreaae Dow-Jonea - 34.31t 
•Action ~alled for. 
,_.otal 
1110,.408 
110,408 
139,490 
139,490 
127,013 
r . 
APPE . IX B 
1!1!.!.! 
14-Year Ta.t Perlo4 QoD\1aue4 
Value o-r Plan B at end o.t pe~lo4 
Leas expense of iran•f•r•: 
Total tranafen - tlO?,MO at 1~ 
Ret Ya1ue of Plan B. a-. end of period 
t137,013 
1,078 
tl25,938 
1n0011e aeoetYed Unde.- Plan B 
D1Y14enda 
Per Share 
il 
382 Shares Oct. 1, 1935 to Oct. 1, 1938 t&.oo 
Total 
11,528.00 
34.0 Sb.aree Oct. 1, 1938 ~ : to 
'"' 
Share a Apr. 1, 1938·::.::to 
384 Sharea Oct. 1, 1938 t.o 
470 Share a Apr. 1, 19d to 
/ 
•oa Shuea Apr. 1, 19t3 to 
3M Sl'larea Oct. 1, 19 .. 5 to 
Apr. 
Oot. 
Apr. 
Apr. 
Oot. 
Oct. 
1,. 1938 ?.31 
1, 1938 3 -.18 
1, 1M3 aa.eo 
1, lid 6.38 
1,. 194-5 16 •. 17 
1, 1949 37.95 
Total D1•14eD.d8 
3,451.40 
9?4 .• 46 
s,osa.co 
2,970,40 
6,585.02 
13,43 •• 30 
P8,985.98 
Value at 
Bonds: 
t49,958 Oot. 1, 
5,,0lf Oot. l, 
45,993 Apr. 1, 
55;002 Oot. 1, 
.a • .-ss. Apr. 1, 
55,192 .Apr. 1.-
84,'108 Oct. 1. 
APP:&IDil B 
Bond Intereat· 
:(at 3~ per anDUII) 
Per1o4 Held. Wo. Years 
1935 ~0 Oot. :1, 1938 1.0 
1938 to Ap:r. 1, 1938 1.5 
1938 cto 00,. 1, 1938 0.$ 
1938 to Apr. 1, 1943 3.5 
19d to Apr. 1, ' 19413 1.o. 
19.0 to Oot. 1, lH5 3.5 
194.5 to Oot. 1, 1949 4 .. 0 
total Bon Iate:reat: 
fotsl. Stock Dl"Y1·4eacla: 
1'otal I110011e: 
Amount 
1.248.95 
2,138.03 
5'14.91 
4,812.88 
1,163.20 
3,449.50 
8,<l?0.80 
19,85?.07 
36,985.98 
158,843.05 
ea 
.&PPINMl B 
llet&:ll• of 29-teu Teet Pe~1o4 
April lf:l930 to Aprll '1 
'- . ltG Ino1ua1•• 
........ 
Dcaw- Bo~ 
Jon•• Share• Stooke BoBC!a !otal 
.. _, 
.Aprll 1, 1920 103 ,90 jt9~980 160,030 100,000 
Ootober 1, 1920 84 
prll 1, 1921 •'15 490'- 36,750 sooao _, 88,?'10 
.!!It .88 8,800 s.soo 
-
2 
578 43,350 t3,.tao 86,7'10 
Ootobe%' 1, 1921 71 
April 1; 1923 89 
Ootobe• 1;, 1923 •97 5'18 58,066 43,-130 99,_.88 
Sell 85 81 305 &1 30& 
513 .9,781 f9.'7a& 99,488 
Aprll 1, 1923 101 
Ootobe.:r 1, 192'3 88 
April 1, 1934 93 
Octo}:)e:r 1, 1924 lot 
Aprtl 1. 1925 118 
October 1, 1935 •144 .513 13,872 49.,725 123,59'7 . 
Sell 81 12,098 12a098 
-f.39 81,.?78 61,821 123,597 
April 1, 1926 1.0 
Ootobd 'l• · 1926 159 
April 1, 1927 160 
*Action called for. 
•• 
APPIN:DI.I B 
Plan B 
-
39-Teu Te•t Pex-1od Oont1aue4 
Dolf- No. 
Jonea Share a Stock.- Bonde Tot!l 
Ootobe:r l. 192? •198 439 IS4.9d f61,821 t148;'T83 
Sell 58 11484 11,48! 
-
. ' ' 
J?l 7J.~ 73,305 148,763 
Apl"ll 1,.. 1938 309 
October l, 1938 240 
April 1, 1939 •300- an 111,300 n.305 184,605 
S•ll (11a1t .to ea 18,600 18 600 -1~) - . I 309 93,700 91,905 18-1,605 
October 1. 1929 •3•a 309 105,878 91,90& ' 197.583 
Sell ao 
-
s,tUD s,s.a 
389 98.838 98,?45 19?,58:5 
April 1, 1930 38? 389 
Ootobfrr 1, 1930 314 389 
Delal- Rule 1 
Aprtl 1,. 1931 170 
De1az 
-
Rule 1 
Ootobe~ 1, 1931 9_5 
Delat 
-
Rule 1 
; 
April 1. 1933 ?a 
Delaz: 
-
Rule 1 
--
Octobe:r 1 ,. ' 1932 •va 289 20,808 98.?45 119.553 
!![ 
-
~ 168 11,952 11,9&3 
-45$ 32_, ?ESO 86,?93 119,553 
•Action oal.led for. 
APPK DIX B 
Plan B 
-
as .. Yera ~·-- Period. Contbaued 
Jhw- Jch 
Jone• Share• stoou Bo~ Total 
Aprll 1. 1933 •55 455 tas.oaa 186,793 $111,818 
.1m:- lot. 303 11,165 11.~65 
-858 38.190 75,628 111,818 
Ootobet' 1, 1933 92 
oelaz 
-
Rule 1 
Ap:r1.1 1, 193. •1.01 858 66,458 15,828 143:.086 
Buy 45 •• 545 '·M$ 
-
- - -. $ . 
703 ?1,003 n,oas 142,088 
october 1, 1934 90 
.April 1, 1935 101 
OotobeJ' 1, 1935 •131 ?03 92,093 .,1,083 163,1'16 
·Sell ao lO,..SO 10,480 
-623 81,.613 61,1563 183,178 
April 1, 1936 lSB 
October _t, 193G •168 623 104,664 81,563 186,237 
Sell 
-I! 11,693 · 11,592 
5!54 93,0?3 93,155 188,227 
Aprll 1, 1937' 185 
October 1, 1937 153 
April 1, 1938 •103 556 SY,.oaa 93,155 150,31? 
.!R- '1~ 148 15,038 15,Q38 
-
'700 73,100 ?8,11T l50J:31? 
•Action called for. 
APPDDIX Jl 
Plan JJ 
-
a~Year Teat Peri.o4 Oollt1Jue4 
Qo .... lo. 
Joaea Sbarea Stooka Bonda Total 
~ -
October 1, 1938 •143 700 1100,100 t?S,ll? 11'78,21? 
- · 
Sell 
" 
11,011 111011 
-
. ( . 
833 89,089 89.128 l?S,3lf 
Ap:t1l 1, 1939 132 
0 ·o'ber 1, 1939 151 
April 1, 19,0 14? 
Ootober 1. 194.0 13-i 
April 1 .• 1941 133 
' 6oto1Mr 1, 1941 126 
April 1, 1943 •99 6.33 81,.677 89,128 .150,805 
.!9% 139 13,?61 13,?61 .......-,, 
?63 ?5,<638 7&,367 150,805 
Ootobe%' 1, 19-i3 109 
J~prll 1, 19-u •136 783 103,633 75,367 178.999 
Sell 1().1. 
-
14144 
. . ~ . 14,1-" 
688 89,488 89,511 178,999 
Octo. be~ 1, 1943 140 
April 1; 1944 138 
October 1, 1944 146 
April I, 1945 155 
October 1, la.& :•183 658 130,,14. 89,511 209~925 
Sell a. 1.5,373 15.372 
-
@( • • 
.5?.f. 105,0G 10f,.883 209,~2~ 
•Action called for. 
P ·ox · B 
lan A 
Dow- o • 
Janes . shan• pond.a 
.lp1""11 1. 190 199 
Ooto~ 1, 194& 1'11 
pr11 1, 1947 166 
oot-obe~ 1, 196? 179 
prll 1, 1948 177 
otobetJ 1. 1948 179 
prtl 1., l.9G 176 
Octobe~ 1,. 19.9 1,6 674 .101,034 ' ,101,883 . 305,90? 
lue of 1 n B at end of period 
Le · expeue o.t. tranefen: 
tal . tftDat•r• ~ . 361,970 at 1· 
· •• Yalue of Pl n -~ t end of peno4 
Per 5l!!l. Inoret•• · lan .1 - 1.02. 
t205,907 { 
3.HQ 
aoa,aeY. 
~•:r S!P! Iporeaae Dow-Jon•• - 13.-
t? 
9B 
APPIIDIX 0 
.Dow-Jonea Indu•tr1al · Yeraee - Montblz Bish and Lo•• . 
1915 1916 191? 1918 1919 1930 
JallU&I'7 58:.53 98;..81 99;.18 '19~80 83;.35 109.88 
s• ~ 83 90 ~58 i5~13 ?3~38 ?9~88 101.90 
februar, 57~83 96.15 94.91 83.08 85.88 103.01 
.54~22 90~89 8?.01 ??:?a ?9.15 89.98 
arch 61.$0 96~08 98.20 79.93 89.05 104.1? 
55~29 90.52 91.10 ?6~·· 84.04 91.68 
' 
April ?1. ?8 94 . .a 97.08 79.?3 93.51 105.85 
81.05 84.96 90.66 75.58 / 88.8<l 93.16 
.1 
I 
&'J 71.51 93 .. 83 97.58 84.04 105.10 94. ?5 
60.38 av .. ·n 89.08 ?8.08 93.38 87.38 
June 71.90 93.81 99.08 83.03 107.55 93.20 
84.86 8'1.88 94.?8 77.93 99.56 90.16 
July ?5. '19 90.53 . 95.31 83.20 112.23 9 •• 51 
67.88 88.43 90.48 80.51 107.18 86.85 
Aupat 81.95 93.83 93.85 83.18 10?.99 8?.29 
?6.48 88.15 83.40 ao.n 98.48 83.30 
Septeraber 90.58 103.73 .as.oa 84.88 111.43 89.95 
80.40 91.19 81.20 80.29 104.99 82.95 
October 9S • .a 105.28 83.58 89.0? 118.93 85 .. 73 
88.33 98.94 74.50 83.38 108.90 84.00 
»o•eabe:r 9?.58 110.15 '14.23 88.06 119.83 85 .. 48 
91.08 105.83 68.58 ?9.8? 103.60 ?3.13 
DeoeabeJ: 99.31 106.81 ?4.38 84.50 107 •. 97 ,7.63 
94.78 90.16 65.95 SO.<K 103.56 66.75 
12 ontba 1783.65 23'1,.59 2105.35 19.&5 .. 46 239-i.18 2183.38 
AYe rage 7-t. 95. 88. 81. 100. 90 .. 
APPIIDIX 0 
lb.,_Jonea Induatrlal AYe~yea - Kontbl:z: Hllll .!!! L~•• 
1921. 1933 1923 1934 . - _1925 1928 
Jaauary 78·,76 83~95 99' .. 42 . lOO·t68 l23.eo 159'!10 
?2,~6? Y8 ·~69 96 ·~9& 9-1·,88 119 ~48 153·'!20 
s.rch 
April 
Jl&J' 
June, 
Jul.y 
August 
Septeaber 
Ootober 
Deoeaber 
1?·,14 85.81 103 .. 90 
?4·,34 8:1.68 9t .n 
77-.?8 89 .05 100.38 
?3.25 85.33 103.38 
?8 .a e. 93 ~•e 102. to 
'15.08 89 •. 08 98 .. 38 
80.03 98 •• 1 9B.lt 
13.H 81.50 93.77 
?3.$1 98.38 97 .. 34 
S.f..90 90.73 87.85 
69 .86 97 •. 05 91.72 
s7 .as ea .so 88 .• 91 
69.95 100.78 91.?0 
83.90 98.21 87.30 
'11.92 103.05 93.81 
68.83. 96.:50 87.89 
73.93 103 .• 43 90.4.5 
89.48 96.11 85.?8 
'78 • Ol 99 .53 93.88 
?3 • .W 93.01 88.41 
s1.&o 99 .aa 95 .. 81 
78 •. 12 95 .• 03 92.66 
12 Jloalha 1 fSO. 91 2231.59 2389. ?4 
73. 95. 
101·.31 1 22.86 
9Eh33 117 ~96 
98•86 125 .. 68 
92.54 115.00 
M.89 .1aa.oa, 
89.18 117.40 
92.ft? 139.95 
88. 33 121.10 
96 .. 37 131.01 
89.19 131.75 
103.1t 118.50 
96.38 131. 3S 
105 •. 57 1G.18 
101.51 13.ft.45 
104.95 l.f.? . 73 
100.78 137.23 
10..08 158.82 
99.18 144. ' ' 
111.38 159.39 
103.89 148.18 
120.51 157· •. 01 
llO .. U 152 .. 11 
2395 •. eo 3221.1.8 
100. 1.34. 
1 82 .31 
154.45 
153.13 
135.20 
144.83 
136.3? 
14.3.4Z 
137 .. 16 
1M .. 03 
l.a.30· 
160.58 
153.0.1 
166.84 
180.41 
186.10 
158.28 
159 .. 89 
145.86 
15?.37 
150 .• 51 
161.86 
156.65 
3870.15 
153 .. 
, 
APPJ:IDIX 0 
DGw-Jon•·• Ind:uatl'tal AY•rye• - Kontblf Rll&h and Loa 
1937 1928 1939 . 193o·:; .. · 1931 
Jaauan 158.r.M aoa .. 35 31? .51 a61~l.• 1 -n .04 
15aJt3: 194 .so asts .. 99_ a.u.~:~a 161 ~• 
1933 · 
85.88 
71.34 
reb~ 
Ka~oh 
April 
July 
Auguat 
12 llontlul 
A'W'ezoap 
1s' .. Js are· .. gJ 319. .. aa. ag• .·O? 112 .·G 1so .. sa ao7.M a99 .. ts a?s .94 1a .81 
1?3 •. 96 aao.aa 3a7 •. oe a75.o'l tM.-41 
184'.,55· 311.73 393 •. 4.3 318.3.1 128.46 
183.81 216.·83 3-if •. ?O 240 .. 81 1$5.:36 
lst.OS 205.10 335.43 318 .. 33 135 .. ·38 
198.97 341 •. ?2 381 •. 17 345.09 140 .• ·13 
191.56 230.88 343.46 20. .. 90 98 .. 81 
85 ... 98 
n.ao 
88.'78 
?3.·38 
?2.·18 
65.93 
.50.·88 
.a.s• 
54.28 
t1.aa 
75.61 
53.16 
?2.09 
58.47 
88.01 
58.3:5 
aoa.~ 300.00 ae?.l4 1as.aa 
193.58 35?.33 au.ao 15,.51 
91.?7 61.93 
13. '79 55.83 
43-13.3& 5d4.89 ?Q8.40 5683."15· 3110 .. 89 15!&4.<&9 
176·. a as. 310. 138. ~-
101 
APPKBDI . I 0 
Dcnr-Jone• I.Dduatr1al "••rae• - Kont!Qt B1Cb ~ Lon . . . . 
193:5 19M 1935 1938 
-
1931 1938 
J'anual'7 64 31 108.99 105.88 149 •• 9 186.90 134.35 - . . 
59.29 98.?3 100.49 143~11 1?'7.?2 120 .. 14 
J'ebru817 80.09 110.?4 10? .17 154 •• 3 190 .. 29 133.41 
50.16 . 103 .. 12 100.33 149.58 186.01 118.49 
.llaroh 62.95 105 .. ?9 103.3'1 158.·?$ 194.40 130.4'1 
sa.st 98.?8 96.'11 150.43 179 .aa 98.95 
Ap::r1l ?1.6$ 106.55 110.47 161.99 185.19 131.00 
55.66 100.49 100. .. 39 lf3 .• 65 170.13 103.02 
KaJ 90.03 100.63 116.81 152.64 1?8.:30 119 .. 43 
'16.63 91.81 108 .. 71 146 •• 1 lSf .ole 107~14 
June 98.74 lOO • .a 130.?5 '160.88 175.1 .. 135.87 
88.87 91.41 109.74 1•.as 185 .. 51 109.?1 
JUly 108A57 99.03 138.58· 161.01 185.81 144*91 
88.43 85.51 118.69 155.60 1?0.13 134.56 
Augu•t 101.07 95.71 138.99 1~.10 l£0.02 145.87 
92 .. fi5 87.47 l3t.93 180.80 175.91 136.21 
'-
September 105.14- 93.85 134.U 169.55 1?3 .. 08 l.ft3.08 
93 •. 18 86.66 12?.27 165.18 14? .• 38 129.91 
Oc'tobel' 99.,.3 9fi.60 l.l . .fr? 1H.63 154, .. 08 154.1 '1 
83.$1 90 • .tl 138.06 168.26 135.73· 143.13 
lloYeabe% 101.38 103.08 148.-K 184.90 135.94 158 .. 41 
89.83 93.46 141.07 1?6.67 113.94- lfG.l.fr 
Deoe•ber 102.93 lO.j.()f, 144 .. 41 183.18 129~98 154.'7 
95 • .28 99.59 138.94 1'75.85 113.93 1.7.:59 
12 .Kontba 3003.05 23 .. 9.66 2883.82 38?3.10 39715 .. 30 3169.93 
A•erage 83. 98. 120. 161. 166. 132. 
I· . 10a 
J.PP:&KDII 0 
J)Ow-Jonea .Indunr1a.1 AYe rase• 
-
onthli Bisb !!!! Lon 
1939 t9f.O 1941 1942 1943 1944 
Januaq ts•~ea · · 152"80 133~59 il-i.aa 135.58 138.65 
138~ta 144~85 124~05 108~.94 119.28 135.92 
. ' 
Februa:rr l'?it30 1.&8.94 124.?6 110~80 130.11 13., .45 
142~-d 145~00 11?~68 105 ~ 10 136~0? 134.22 
KaroJa 153.38 148.3? 123.92 108.97 138 .. 82 141.00 
131~84 145.59 120.30 99~21 128.80 136.44 
April 133,83 151.29 124.65 103 •. 50 138 •. 93 139.11 
121~-K 14:6.80 115.54 93~92 131.18 135~00 
Kay 138.18 148.1? 117.82 101 .• 09 143 .. 05 142.24. 
12'1.83 113.94 115.30 95 .. 83 136.20 13'7.06 
June 140.14 1.:33 . 86 23·.9? 108.29 14J.38 148.83 
130.05 111.84 118.18 101.30 138.?9 141.83 
Jul7 1-K.?l 126.14 130.08 108.91 14&.82 150.50 
131.73 120.96 123.85 102.69 135.95 145.58 
August 144.28 129.42 138 .• 22 10?.55 138 . .S 148.96 
'1:31. 33' 1?.1.28 124.90 104.80 13f.OO 144.90 
Septesber 155.93 135.10 129·.32 109,56 1Q.'15 147.18 
135.25 127.7' 125.81 106.03 136.91 142.98 
Ootober 155.48 135.09 138.85 115.39 140 .. 33 14.8.93 
149.80 130 .. 39 11?.82 109.85 1.36.39 145.83 
KoYeabeJ> 1$3.84 138.13 119.85 117.30 138 .. 50 l.Y.OB 
1.5.69 129.?8 114.23 114.10 139.57 1.45.80 
Deo·eaber lSO.a. 133.35 116 .. 65· 119.'11 138.a. 152.53 
1.4-6.34 138.41 108 .. 34 114.61 130.88 14? .30 
13 llonthe 3398.'78 3336.03 2930.86 35?5.37 3238.5? 3435.86 
AYe· rap 142. 135. 124. 10'7. 135. 143. 
APPZRDII ·C 
Dow-Joaea. lad\.UJt.ria]; A:Yerapa - Kon\hlx Btsh and Lowe 
- - . .. • . . -· . . • • b -· 
1s.S 19.S 194? 1948 19•9 
Ju.uarr 155~8~ 205.35 180.-i4 181.:04 181·.54 
151:~ .~ :1~.90 171;.95 lft.;.'i8 1?5.03· 
aatoh 
Apr11 
June 
August 
160..r .O .aoa.s7 l.M.•9 ll4.sa 180.39 
153:.19 l&a·.oa l??~aa 165-.65 1?1.10 
1e1~s2 aoo.se 181~88 111 . ao 178.45 
1sa· •. av 1as • .a 1?2.3? 1as·.39 1.7-J.ee 
165.4:4 . ao_a .31 17?. 45 183. "18 117· .16 
15 • .•. 99 1~JL19 186.69 1?'1'.32 173 .• 24 
169.08 212.50 1?4.21 191.06 1?6.63 
163.09 300.85 183.31 180.28 168.38 
lSS.£'2 211 •• 1 l7't'.44 193.16 168.15 
164~5' aoo.sa 1aa.oo 18?.90 1s1.eo 
167.09 207.55 186.65 191.82 176 .. 46 
180 .. 91 195.22 1'19.8.8 181.30 188.08 
174.39 304-.53 18.3.&1 183 .. 80 183 .. 02 
161 .. 55 189.19 1'11'.5? 1?9.3:? 1?6.84 
' 
181.-71 181.18 1?9 .. 8l 185.3-8 183.29 
1?3.90 165.1'1 1? •• 86 1,5.99 l?S.CM 
18?.06 1?5~9" 185.29 190.19 190.36 
183.06 183.13 118.10 179.87 181.98· 
193.27 l .?t.-40 183.17 l .€9.?6 193.62 
188.-tl 163.55 171 .. '0 1?1 .. 30 18? .98 
December 195 .. 82 1'78.32 181.18 1?7.92 a00~52 
189.07 167.50 1?5.74 1'73.22 192."11 
12 Jlontha 4074.41 457S .. 51 -'200.99 4338.08 t-29?· .21 
169.'1"/ 191 .. 1?'8. 180. 119 .. 
APP:l DIX 0 
Federal Beaene Index Of Induat%1&1 
- - -
Production - djuated 
1919: 1920· 1931 1923 1923 1924 1925 1936 194? 
- - - -J8DU&J"7 '11 sa 58 03 85 8S 89 93 97 
February 68 82 5? 66 86 88 89 94 9? 
arch sa 81 55 69 89 86 89· 95 99 
Apr11 8'1 18 55 67 91 83 90 9· -- 96 
ar 67 78 5'7 70 92 80 90 94 9? 
June ?a ?9 5? .,. 91 ?7 89 95 97 
Jul.y 76 '16 56 .,. 90 75 91 9:5 95 
ugust 17 ?? 58 ?2 88 ?8 90 97 95 
: 
'' 
. septe!B~r ?s 74 58 ?s 8? 81 a a 9S 9 .. 
'. -~ . 
October. 75: 72 2 ··81 86 - ' 82 92: 98 92 
NoYe!lbfJ*:: · '14 66 ;Sl 8fr 86 84 94. 97 92 
Decem~'- 75 sa ' 61 -88 85 8'1 95 97 93 
1938 1929 1930 1931 1933 193:3 1934 1935 1936. 
- -J anuary .. 95. 108 100 c78 65 58 ?a 83 95 
February 95 108 0 ?9 63 51 ?5 85 92 
a rob 96 109 9 81 sa 54 ?9 85 9.4 
AprU 96 110 98 80 58 58 80 82 99 
&J' 9'7 112 96 80 56 88 80 sa 101 
June ~8 114 93 ''?8 .54 78 ?9·. at 10.3 
July 99 114 89 ?6 53 86 ?3 a• 105 
' uguat 101 114 87 ?4 54: 82 7 3 87 10"1 
September 102 113 85 to :58 7? 70 89 108 
Oct ber 104 110 83 sa so 73 ?1 93 109 
November 106 105 81 67 60 69 ?2 9-l 113 
Dece. ber 10'1 100 ?9 68 58 70 7.? 96 116 
I· I' l. \ 
; 
1-
APP.~~; Dl.l 0 
.- Federal. Resen-e Index f Industrial Pl.'Oduction ..;. Adj us t ed. 
-1937 1938 -1939 1940 194-l -1943 1943 1944 
........._. 
- -January 118 86 102 123 143 181' 23? 243 
~ February li't 84 101 116 1"' 183 232 244 
a rob 120 84 101 112: 152 186 235 241 
April l~ 82 9 7 111 1<19 189 331 239 
·ay 121 80 ·9? 114 180 191 238 238 
June 119 81 102 123 164 193 236 235 
July 120 as- 104 123 166 19? 239 230 
uguet 120 90 10, 126 15? 20ft at a 232 
September 11.5 92 111 129 189 308 a" 230 
October 10? 95 ·tal 133 1'72 315 241 232 
lfGYembe~ '95 100 124 136 1'1. 220 24? 232 
Decem be~ 8''1 101 136 140 1'16 223 241 232 
1945 1948 
- -
19.f? i948 1949 
Janu ry 234 1.60 189 193 191 
ebruary . 336 152 189 194: 189 
cb 235 168 -190 191 184 
April 230 165 187 188 179 
ay 325 159 185 193 114 
June ?.20 1'10 184 193 160 
July 210 1?2 - 176 185 161 
ugust 186 1"18. 182 191 1'10 
September lS? 180 187 192: 174 
October 182 182 190 195 186 
Jovember 168 183 192 195 
Decem bel" 163 182 192 192 
.. 
A il.O 
D1Ti.denda Paid On Dow-Jone.e Induat'ltiale 
let Quarte:r 
2n4 ·uuter 
3rd Quarter 
4-th Quarter 
Total· 
lat Quarter 
and Quarter 
3rd ua:rte!' 
4th 
1st uarter 
and ua~ter 
3rd Quarte~ 
... 
4th Qu rter 
Total 
. ___ ........ 
1935-1937 Incluaive. - Ea,1m ted 
1938-194:9 Inclusive - Actual 
'1935 1936 '193'1 1938 
-tl.,OO* $1.00* $1.00* 1.46 
1.00• 1.00~ 1.oo• 1.11 
1.00• 1 .. 00* 1.00* 1.01 
1.00• 1.35• 1.50• 
-
1.34 
4.00 4.25 4..50 .98 
1940 1941 ].9-43 19-13 
1.43 $1 .81 $1.50 11.43 
1.?4 1.8? 1.58 1.81 
.~ --
1.5·7 1.00 1.37 1.41 
2."33 2.51 1.95 1.86 
7.06 ?.59: 16.40 8 .30 
1945 1946 194?' 19.j8 
t.l~·..a 1.57 .1.92 2.1? 
1.?3 1.'18 a .. aa. 3.59 
1 .. 51 1.?0 2 .09 2.42 
1. 9"1 a.g 3.98. f.32 
. . 
6.89 ?.50 $9.21 ·._ .11.50 
1939 
. 1.01 
1.46 
1.3? 
2.3'1 
.11 
19-i4 
tl.45 
1~8'1 
'1.44 
2 .01 
8.5? 
1949. 
a.ao 
3 .86 
2.33 
5.03 
t1a. 79 
Source: Dcur-Jonea Industrial ver gea ( ezoept eat1mate4 
d.1•1den4a for 1935-193? tnoluaive) 
• Eetimated 
1()1 
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